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Foreword

With con tin ued popu la tion growth and in come in creases, global de mand for food is ex pected
to in crease sub stan tially dur ing com ing dec ades. Meet ing in creased food needs will call not
only for in creas ing food pro duc tion but also for mini miz ing losses to pests be fore, dur ing, and
af ter har vest. Tre men dous im prove ments have been made in in creas ing pro duc tiv ity, but when
a sig nifi cant pro por tion of the food pro duced is dam aged by pests be fore it can reach the con -
sumer, it be hooves us to pay closer at ten tion to the role of pest man age ment in as sur ing global
food se cu rity.

In their com pre hen sive pa per, Mon ta gue Yudel man, Annu Ratta, and David Nygaard ex -
am ine the key is sues with re gard to pest man age ment and food pro duc tion over the com ing
dec ades. They draw at ten tion to the lack of ade quate in for ma tion on the mag ni tude and im pact
of pest losses; with out such in for ma tion, poli cy mak ers are handi capped when de vis ing strate -
gies for meet ing food needs. The authors ad dress both chemi cal and nonchemi cal ap proaches
to pest man age ment, high light ing the im por tance of bio tech nol ogy. There is grow ing pub lic
sen ti ment against bio tech nol ogy but lit tle ap pre cia tion as yet of its con tri bu tions to al le vi at ing
hun ger by, among other things, con trol ling pest losses. The authors also ad dress the im por tant
sub ject of the roles of dif fer ent ac tors in pest man age ment, most no ta bly the pri vate sec tor.

A world with out pests is un re al is tic and proba bly un de sir able. How ever, a world with  severely
re duced losses of food pro duc tion to pests is achiev able by 2020. This pa per shows us how.

Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral, IFPRI



1. Introduction

The sup ply of food—es pe cially grains—in the de -
vel op ing coun tries will have to rise by around 70
per cent by 2020 if the 6.5 bil lion peo ple who are ex -
pected to be liv ing in Af rica, Asia, and Latin Amer -
ica by then are to be food se cure (Yudel man
1998b).1 Nearly all of this in)crease in food sup ply
is ex pected to come from the de vel op ing coun tries
them selves. In creas ing food pro duc tion by as much
as 70 per cent by 2020 will be a for mi da ble task.
None the less, it can be done, pro vided gov ern ments
adopt ap pro pri ate poli cies and al lo cate in creased
re sources for ag ri cul tural de vel op ment, in clud ing
ad di tional re sources from mul ti lat eral and bi lat eral
do nors. Meet ing the pro jected goal will re quire a
sus tained rise in yields of the ma jor grains and leg -
umes grown by hun dreds of mil lions of small- scale
pro duc ers in Af rica, Latin Amer ica, and Asia
(Yudel man 1994 and 1998b).

At tain ing sub stan tial in creases in av er age yield
per acre will be more dif fi cult than in the re cent
past. Pros pects for ex pand ing low- cost ir ri ga tion,
one of the driv ing forces fa cili tat ing yield in creases, 
are be com ing more lim ited as are the pros pects for
con vert ing mar ginal lands into pro duc tive ar able
land. More sig nifi cantly, the highly pro duc tive
yield- increasing tech nolo gies in tro duced over the
past three dec ades are al ready be ing used on much
of the land un der pro duc tion (es pe cially in Asia).
There are in di ca tions that these tech nolo gies may
be reach ing a point of di min ish ing re turns. While
there has been rapid prog ress in de vel op ing some
new tech nolo gies, such as ge neti cally en gi neered,
yield- increasing trans genic plants, there is some

ques tion whether the new tech nolo gies can be a ma -
jor fac tor for in creas ing food pro duc tion in the
de vel op ing coun tries by 2020 (Rut tan 1991). Con -
se quently, fu ture strate gies will have to fo cus on
rais ing pro duc tiv ity by us ing avail able re sources
more ef fi ciently than in the past. There could hardly 
be a less ef fi cient use of these re sources than to in -
vest time, money, and ef fort in pro duc ing food only
to have it to tally, or par tially, de stroyed by pests.
De pend ing on the lev els of losses and costs in -
volved, pest man age ment would seem to be an im -
por tant stra te gic com po nent for pro mot ing the more 
ef fi cient use of re sources and thereby in creas ing
avail able sup plies of food in de vel op ing coun tries.

This pa per is in tended to high light some of the
is sues in volved in im prov ing pest man age ment in
de vel op ing coun tries, which are mostly in the trop -
ics (where eco logi cal con di tions dif fer from those
in the tem per ate zones). The fo cus here is on pre -
har vest losses. Un for tu nately, there is not much re -
li able in for ma tion avail able on many as pects of the
costs and bene fits of re duc ing plant losses. The
short age of in for ma tion in cludes ba sic data about
the ex tent and value of crop losses due to pests in all 
their forms. There is also a short age of re li able sci -
en tific and eco nomic in for ma tion on the im pact of
the use of mod ern pes ti cides, not only on re duc ing
crop losses, but also on hu man health and the en vi -
ron ment. This is all the more re gret ta ble as one of
the cen tral is sues re gard ing pest man age ment is the
fu ture role of chemi cal pes ti cides in such strate gies
as in te grated pest man age ment (IPM), which at -
tempts to re duce crop losses with a mini mum of

1

1This pa per is based on in for ma tion gath ered by the authors dur ing some of their field as sign ments, as well as on sec on dary re search
and dis cus sions at a work shop called “Pest Man age ment, Food Se cu rity, and the En vi ron ment: The Fu ture to 2020,” held at IFPRI
from May 10 to 11, 1995. Ex perts from ag ri cul tural, re search, en vi ron mental, and in dus trial groups at tended the work shop (see Ap -
pen dixes 1 and 2 for a list of work shop rec om men da tions and par tici pants).



harm ful side ef fects. There is also lim ited in for ma -
tion about an other ma jor is sue in the fu ture of pest
man age ment—the role of bio tech nol ogy in crop
man age ment in the trop ics. The lat ter limi ta tion
stems, in part, from the fact that the de vel op ment of
this tech nol ogy is in the pri vate sec tor, which has its 
pro prie tary in ter ests. Also, the path of de vel op ment
has been so rapid that avail able data have soon be -
come out dated.

The pa per be gins with a look at some es ti mates
of the mag ni tude and na ture of crop losses to pests
in re cent dec ades. There af ter, the pa per con sid ers
strate gies and ap proaches that have been used to
man age pests, start ing with chemi cal pes ti cides—
their rapid in crease in use, their ef fec tive ness, the
nega tive side ef fects from their use, the cir cum -
stances that en cour age their use, and the para dox of
in creased use of pes ti cides and ever greater losses
from pests. This is fol lowed by a dis cus sion of
“nonchemi cal” strate gies, in clud ing plant breed ing
and the use of bio logi cal con trol agents and bio pes -

ti cides, and the con straints on their use de spite their
many de sir able char ac ter is tics. The po ten tial gains
from the use of ge neti cally en gi neered crops are
also dis cussed. The next sec tion con sid ers IPM as a
strat egy for re duc ing pest losses. This strat egy com -
bines the nonchemi cal and chemi cal in puts in or der
to sus tain yields while mini miz ing pos si ble harm ful
side ef fects from the use of chemi cals. The con clu -
sion con sid ers the four im por tant is sues that will
con front poli cy mak ers in the years ahead: the need to 
im prove knowl edge about pest losses, the need to
limit and regu late the use of chemi cal pes ti cides, the
im por tance and dif fi culty of pro mot ing in te grated
pest man age ment, and the im por tance of ex ploit ing
the great po ten tial of bio tech nol ogy in de vel op ing
coun tries. The chap ter ends with a fi nal com ment on
the im por tance of en cour ag ing the pri vate sec tor to
sus tain its very sub stan tial in vest ment in re search
and de vel op ment to pro duce ef fec tive and so cially
ac cept able in puts for ag ri cul tural de vel op ment in
gen eral and de vel op ing coun tries in par ticu lar.

2



2. Estimates of Crop Losses from Pests

The Na ture of the Data

A wide ar ray of pests con strains ag ri cul tural pro -
duc tion, es pe cially crop pro duc tion. These pests in -
clude ani mals, patho gens, weeds, and in sects (see
Box 1). Their dis tri bu tion and fre quency of ap pear -
ance de pend on a com plex set of eco logi cal, agro -
cli matic, and so cio eco nomic con di tions. Changes
in pat terns of crop pro duc tion also in flu ence the
size and fre quency of ap pear ance of pest popu la -
tions. Crop losses to pests have al ways been part of
the natu ral ecol ogy and a by- product of the di ver -
sity of na ture. His tori cally, there have been ma jor
in fes ta tions—such as the de struc tion of the Irish
po tato crop by blight in the 1840s—but mas sive
losses from pests and plagues have been ex cep tions
more than the gen eral rule. Pest- induced losses
have ebbed back and forth as part of a “natu ral or der 
of things.” Prior to World War II, most ag ri cul ture
in de vel op ing coun tries was based on tra di tional
sys tems of pro duc tion that yielded a small sur plus
but held down the ra tio of pest losses to pro duc tion
through natu ral checks and bal ances and farm man -
age ment prac tices. These prac tices in cluded mul ti -
ple crop ping, crop ro ta tions, and shift ing cul ti va -
tion that per mit ted natu ral preda tors to limit the
losses from pest in fes ta tions. How ever, in the years
fol low ing World War II, in creased trade and com -
merce led to the spread of pests of all kinds into
ecolo gies with out natu ral ene mies. Crop losses in -
creased. Also, grow ing hu man popu la tion, in creas -
ing pres sure on the land, and ex pand ing mar ket op -
por tu ni ties led farm ers in de vel op ing coun tries to
in ten sify their pro duc tion. Out put was raised by us -
ing high- yielding va rie ties of grains, along with fer -
til iz ers and regu lar sup plies of wa ter. Yields of the
ma jor grains, es pe cially wheat, rice, and maize,
rose rap idly. In or der to in crease their re turns, many 

farm ers shifted to mo nocul ture and con tinu ous cul -
ti va tion. Losses from pests rose, but with high
yields it be came eco nomi cal for farm ers to use pur -
chased in puts, in clud ing chemi cal pes ti cides, to re -
duce these losses.

Rela tively re li able data on crop losses ex ist for
North Amer ica, Europe, and Ja pan, but not for de -
vel op ing coun tries. Few gov ern ments in de vel op -
ing coun tries have sys tem atic re search and moni -
tor ing pro grams to gen er ate a sound ba sis for
as sess ing losses. Much of the data that are avail able
are based on a lim ited number of site- specific tests.
Many of these tests have been con ducted or sup -
ported by pes ti cide manu fac tur ers and are in tended
to com pare crop losses over one sea son with and
with out the ap pli ca tion of par ticu lar pes ti cides. The 
tests have pro vided use ful but lim ited in for ma tion
on spe cific pes ti cides and losses. Other frag men -
tary data have come from field tests by some gov -
ern men tal and non gov ern men tal or gani za tions, ag -
ri cul tural col leges, and the like, as well as by
re search ers work ing un der the ae gis of the Con sul -
ta tive Group on In ter na tional Ag ri cul tural Re search 
(CGIAR). An added dif fi culty in es ti mat ing over all
crop losses in de vel op ing coun tries is that there
have been, as yet, only lim ited ef forts to de velop ac -
cept able meth ods (and mod els) for ex trapo lat ing re -
gional, na tional, or even in ter na tional as sess ments
of crop losses from scanty data.

Agroe co logi cal cir cum stances also make it dif -
fi cult to es ti mate pest- related dam age in ag ri cul -
ture. One such dif fi culty stems from natu ral fac tors: 
pest in fes ta tions of ten co in cide with changes in cli -
matic con di tions such as early or late rains, drought, 
or in creases in hu mid ity, which in them selves can
re duce out put. In these cir cum stances, at trib ut ing
losses to pests per se can be mis lead ing. De ter min -
ing the ex tent of losses from pests among small
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farm ers in de vel op ing coun tries also poses spe cial
prob lems. The lack of any farm rec ords, the ab sence 
of well- defined acre age planted to dif fer ent crops,
and the prac tice of shift ing cul ti va tion all con trib ute 
to the dif fi cul ties. Ad di tional chal lenges arise in es -
ti mat ing losses when there are pe ri odic or mi grat ing 
pest out breaks, such as lo cust in va sions in parts of
Af rica, that may de stroy a crop in one year but only
cause mar ginal losses in other years. (In these cir -
cum stances, “av er age” an nual losses may have lit -
tle mean ing.) Where data have been as sem bled,
they are of ten pre sented as the per cent ages of at -
tain able out put lost to pests. This ex pres sion of crop 
loss raises the ques tion of what con sti tutes at tain -
able out put and what is the ex tent to which pests or
other man- made fac tors, such as poor farm man age -
ment, con trib ute to the de par ture from the at tain -
able norm. As crib ing all short ages to pests may
well ex ag ger ate the es ti mates of pest- induced
losses. 

The use of per cent ages adds to the com pli ca -
tions in weigh ing the sig nifi cance of losses from

pests, be cause tra di tional low- yield crop va rie ties
usu ally suf fer lower pest losses in per cent age terms
than do mod ern high- yield va rie ties. Thus, when
pest losses are com pared in per cent age terms, high-
 yield va rie ties will seem worse off than tra di tional
low- yield va rie ties, but this may be mis lead ing. Na -
tive va rie ties of up land rice in the Phil ip pines suf fer 
pest losses as low as 2 per cent, and the high-
 yielding va rie ties in the area have pest losses up to
24 per cent ac cord ing to the In ter na tional Rice Re -
search In sti tute (IRRI). But be cause the yield of the
na tive va ri ety is only about 200 kilo grams per hec -
tare, the ou put per hec tare of high- yielding  varieties 
is still higher than the na tive va rie ties (Way 1990).

The dif fi cul ties of de riv ing a re li able es ti mate
of pest- induced an nual crop losses can be il lus trated 
by ex am in ing some of the pub lished es ti mates of
losses for one crop—rice. Rice is grown pri mar ily
in de vel op ing coun tries and is the most im por tant
crop grown and con sumed in Asia. More pes ti cides
are used on rice than on any other food crop in de -
vel op ing coun tries. The ex tent of pest- induced rice

4

Box 1—Pests

Pests are usu ally de fined as any in sect, ro dent, nema tode,
fun gus, or weed, or any other form of ter res trial, aquatic
plant, or ani mal life, or vi rus, bac te ria, or other mi cro or -
gan ism that harms or kills crops. Pests can re duce the value
of crops be fore and af ter har vests.

Pests can be clas si fied as
1. Ver te brates: all ani mals, in clud ing birds. Gen er ally, ani -

mals have in flicted less dam age than other cate go ries of
pests, though they can be dev as tat ing in some cir cum -
stances. Ro dents cause heavy losses in rice- and sugar-
 growing ar eas in South east Asia, while “kwela-kwela”
birds take a heavy toll on sor ghum and mil let grown in
East Af rica.

2. Insects: there are pos si bly as many as 5 mil lion spe cies of
in sects, of which there are some 70,000 known spe cies.
In sects in clude Acu li ata (ants, bees, wasps), Phas midia
(leaf in sects and stick in sects), and Tri chop lira (cad dis
flies). In sects flour ish in all cli mates—lo custs and midges
are ac tive in semi- arid ar eas, while the brown plant hop per 
has dev as tated rice har vests in the moist trop ics.

3. Weeds are a uni ver sal prob lem and in clude any wild
plant, es pe cially those com pet ing with crops for soil
nu tri ents and space. In gen eral, the ecol ogy of weeds
is one of the more ob scure as pects of pest man -

agement as weeds tend to be site- specific and are dif -
fi cult to deal with.

4. Patho gens in clude any agent ca pa ble of caus ing dis eases 
among crops. Patho gens in clude vi ruses, bac te ria, fungi,
and hel minths. Patho gens flour ish in the trop ics, so the
in ci dence of dis eases in ba sic food crops, such as maize,
is much higher in Af rica than in other re gions (the maize
streak vi rus, which has been a ma jor prob lem, now ap -
pears to be un der con trol). By and large, patho gens have
been the most dif fi cult of pests to con trol, es pe cially in
the trop ics. Plant breed ing of re sis tant and well- adapted
va rie ties has con trib uted sig nifi cantly to the re duc tion of
po ten tial losses from patho gens in both the de vel oped
and de vel op ing coun tries.
Two “man- made” ac tivi ties have changed the in ci dence

and im por tance of patho gens, ani mal pests, and weeds.
These are
1. the ex pan sion of world wide trade in food and plant prod -

ucts, which has in creased the im pact of pests and dis -
eases; and

2. changes in cul tural tech niques, par ticu larly the in ten si fi -
ca tion of crop ping, re duc tion in crop ro ta tions, and in -
crease in mo nocul ture, all of which have in creased the
ac tiv ity of pests.



losses can have a ma jor bear ing on the food se cu rity 
of more than 2 bil lion peo ple. Yet, es ti mates of an -
nual losses of rice vary so widely by year and by
coun try that it is dif fi cult to get a sense of the mag -
ni tude of the losses of this im por tant crop.

IRRI, the ma jor re posi tory for in for ma tion on
rice pro duc tion in the trop ics, has spon sored field
re search on pest losses and im prov ing pest man age -
ment. One of its pub li ca tions (Rola and Pin gali
1993) in cludes in for ma tion on a number of stud ies
by dif fer ent re search ers on losses in rice from pests, 
pri mar ily in sects (Ta ble 1). These es ti mates of crop
losses var ied widely by lo ca tion and year. Es ti -
mated an nual losses ranged from 6 per cent a year in
Bang la desh to 44 per cent a year in the Phil ip pines.
Crop losses from one pest—stem bor ers—ranged
from 3 per cent in In dia to 95 per cent in neigh bor ing
Bang la desh. In con trast, es ti mates of crop losses
due to other ma jor in sect pests—leaf and plant hop -
pers— ranged from 1 per cent in In dia to 80 per cent
in Bang la desh. Es ti mates of losses have also var ied
widely over time within the same coun try. For ex -
am ple, es ti mates of losses in the Phil ip pines ranged
from 25 per cent in 1973 to be tween 35 and 44 per -
cent in 1991, and then as low as 9 per cent in re cent
years. Some of the dif fer ences in these es ti mates of
crop losses, such as those in the Phil ip pines, can be
traced to dif fer ences in meth od olo gies for mak ing
es ti mates. Other dif fer ences in the es ti mates be -
tween coun tries and over time stem from the
changes in cli matic and eco logi cal con di tions that
pre vailed in dif fer ent coun tries and years; yet other
dif fer ences can be ex plained in good part by the
short- term im pact of in tro duc ing pest- resistant va -
rie ties and pes ti cides in some coun tries but not
oth ers.

The authors of the IRRI study con tend that,
based on their own ex pe ri ence, most es ti mates tend
to ex ag ger ate losses. In their ex pe ri ence, re search -
ers and poli cy mak ers per ceive pest losses to be
higher than do farm ers, who, in turn, usu ally per -
ceive pest losses to be higher than they ac tu ally are.
Their view, which is con sis tent with the views of
the authors of this pa per, is that “de spite rapid
changes in pest ecol ogy from the in ten si fi ca tion of
low- land rice pro duc tion and the per ceived im por -
tance of pest losses for crop pro duc tion, sur pris -
ingly lit tle sys tem atic work has been done to as sess

yield- loss re la tion ships (even by IRRI).” Rola and
Pin gali sug gest that, “bar ring ma jor in fes ta tions,
less than 10 per cent of yield losses in rice in the
Phil ip pines can be at trib uted to in sect pest dam age
in a nor mal year. Stud ies that show very high pest-
 related yield losses have in varia bly cov ered too
short a time pe riod to de ter mine the dam age dis tri -
bu tion or have failed to dif fer en ti ate ade quately be -
tween re sis tant and sus cep ti ble va rie ties.” The
authors go on to add that “both farm ers’ and poli cy -
mak ers’ per cep tions of pest- related yield losses are
an chored around ex cep tion ally high losses dur ing
ma jor in fes ta tions even when the prob abil ity of
such in fes ta tions is low.” They con clude, not sur -
pris ingly, that ef forts should be made to im prove
poli cy mak ers’ per cep tions of yield losses in or der
to avoid the in tro duc tion of mis guided poli cies such 
as those that en cour age the use of pes ti cides
through sub si dies (Rola and Pin gali 1993).

Other es ti mates of crop losses, es pe cially in re -
gions where much of the pro duc tion is for sub sis -
tence, are prob lem atic. In parts of Af rica, agen cies
con cerned with the mar ket ing of in ter na tion ally
traded crops such as tea, si sal, cot ton, cof fee, and
co coa, have their own agents keep track of losses
and the size of har vests. Es ti mates of losses of food
crops grown pri mar ily by small hold ers for their
own con sump tion and sale on lo cal mar kets, how -
ever, are usu ally based on cas ual ob ser va tions by
field of fi cers or by vis it ing ex perts. Most of these
es ti mates have lit tle sci en tific va lid ity. None the -
less, once an es ti mate of losses has been made, it
tends to be come en trenched. Es ti mated losses from
pests in a number of Af ri can coun tries have been
“fixed” at about 30 per cent for sev eral dec ades
(Yudel man 1998a).

Global Es ti mates

The fra gil ity of es ti mates of losses in a ma jor crop
such as rice con firms that es ti mates of global losses
from all crops in di cate, at best, only some or der of
mag ni tude. There have been a hand ful of val iant ef -
forts to pro vide some meas ure of global losses, no -
ta bly by Cra mer in 1967 and, more re cently, by the
Food and Ag ri cul ture Or gani za tion of the United
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Ta ble 1—Crop loss due to rice pests in vari ous coun tries

Pest and coun try Crop loss Ref er ence

Stem bor ers

Bang la desh

Out break 30–70% Alam et al. 1972

No out break 3–20% Alam 1967

In dia 3–95% Ghose et al. 1960

In do ne sia up to 95% Soe nardi 1967

Ma lay sia (North Krian Dis trict) 33% Wyatt 1957

Phil ip pines 6.6% Barr et al.  1981

Leaf hop pers and plan thop pers

Bang la desh (leaf hop pers) 50–80% Alam 1967

Ma lay sia (brown plan thop pers) M$10 mil lion Lim et al.  1980

In dia 1.1–32.5% Jayaraj et al.  1974

Rice bugs and gall  midge lar vae

In dia 10% Pruthi 1953

In dia 12–35% Reddy 1967

Viet Nam 50–100% Reddy 1967

Blast

In dia 1% (1960–61) Pad mana bhan 1965

Ja pan 3% (1953–60)

Ko rea epi demic levels (mid- 1970s)

China 8.4% in 1980, 14% in 1981 Teng 1986

Phil ip pines 50–60% (1963) Nu que 1963, Nu que et al. 1983

Philippines 70–85% in cer tain cul ti vars (1969–70) Nu que 1970

Tun gro

Ma lay sia 1% (1981–84) Heong and Ho 1987

Ma lay sia M$21.6 mil lion in 1982 Chang et al. 1985

In do ne sia 21,000 hec tares in 1969–71 Reddy 1973

Bang la desh 40–60% Reddy 1973, Watha na kul and Weera pat 1969

Thai land 50% Reddy 1973, Watha na kul and Weera pat 1969

Philippines 30% (1.4 mil lion tons) per year (1940s) Ser rano 1957

Phil ip pines 456,000 tons of rice (1971) Ling et al. 1983

Bac te rial blight
Ja pan 300,000–400,000 hec tares per year (re cent years)

(20–30% in se verely af fected ar eas)

In dia 6–60% Sri vas tava 1967

China 6% (1980), 4.9% (1981) Teng 1986

Sheath blight

Ja pan 24,000–38,000 tons per year Na tional In sti tute of Ag ri cul tural Sci ences 1954

Japan 20% Mi zuta 1956

Ja pan 25% Hori 1969

Phil ip pines 7.5–22.7% in high-N plots planted to a sus cep ti ble 
va ri ety and 0.4–8.8% and 2.5–13.2% with mod -
er ately re sis tant va rie ties

Ou and Ban dong 1976

Sri Lanka 10% of rice til lers in one district Abey gunawar dane 1966

China 12% in 1980;  9.1% in 1981 Teng 1986

Source:  Rola and Pin gali 1993 and Teng et al. 1990.
Note:      All tons are met ric tons un less oth er wise noted.



Na tions (FAO) 1975, Pi men tel 1992, and Oerke et
al. 1996.

The most re cent and com pre hen sive of these es ti -
mates are those made by Oerke and his col leagues in
1995. They stud ied eight im por tant crops (wheat,
corn, rice, bar ley, soy beans, cot ton, po ta toes, and cof -
fee) that to gether ac counted for half of the area used to 
grow crops world wide and more than US$300 bil lion
in an nual out put be tween 1988 and 1990. Their es ti -
mates are of the av er age an nual value of losses of at -
tain able pro duc tion at trib ut able to pests in 1988–90.
Al though the number of crops cov ered in this analy sis
is lim ited to eight, the depth of the analy sis is much
greater than that of pre vi ous stud ies. The es ti mates of
crop losses were de rived from pub lished and un pub -
lished lit era ture, in clud ing a sub stan tial vol ume of
data from pes ti cide manu fac tur ers, ex pert opin ion,
and data from de vel oped coun tries modi fied to re flect
con di tions in de vel op ing coun tries. The val ues in this
study were ad justed to take ac count of the stan dards of 
ac cept abil ity of pest- damaged prod ucts. These stan -
dards are much stricter in upper- income coun tries,
such as the United States, than in poorer coun tries.

The study con cluded that “de spite the cul tural,
man ual, bio logi cal, and chemi cal meth ods be ing
used to pro tect these eight crops, about 42 per cent
of at tain able an nual pro duc tion is a loss as the re sult 
of pests.” The larg est losses of po ten tial out put
were caused by in sects (15 per cent), fol lowed by
patho gens (13 per cent), and weeds (13 per cent).
With post har vest losses due to pests add ing a fur -
ther 10 per cent to the pre har vest an nual losses, pest-

 induced losses of these im por tant crops were es ti -
mated to be more than half of at tain able out put.

The study’s analy sis of crop losses by re gion
showed that pro duc tion losses as a per cent age of at -
tain able pro duc tion in Europe (28 per cent), North
Amer ica (31 per cent), and Oceania (36 per cent)
were well be low the av er ages for Af rica and Asia,
which had losses just be low 50 per cent—the high est
pro por tion of losses for de vel op ing coun tries (Ta -
ble 2). By far, the larg est losses of at tain able pro duc -
tion were for rice (51 per cent), with es ti mated losses
in the rice har vest from in sects be ing much higher
than the “nor mal” av er age loss of 10 per cent pos tu -
lated in Rola and Pin gali 1993. The sec ond larg est
losses were for cof fee (40 per cent). Losses from
crops grown pre domi nately in tropi cal de vel op ing
coun tries were higher than those from crops such as
wheat, maize, bar ley, and soy beans that are largely
grown in the tem per ate re gions ( Table 3). 

The ear lier stud ies by Cra mer, Pi men tel, and
FAO, each with dif fer ent cov er age of crops and us -
ing dif fer ing meth od olo gies, give some what simi -
lar or ders of mag ni tude of crop losses. Pi men tel
1992, for in stance, placed global crop losses at
about 35 per cent, with in sect pests caus ing an es ti -
mated 13 per cent of crop loss, plant patho gens an -
other 12 per cent, and weeds 10 per cent. FAO
(1975) also placed global losses at around 35 per -
cent, as did Cra mer (1967) (count ing 60 crops).
FAO es ti mated that pre har vest losses in de vel op ing
coun tries were around 40 per cent, while post har -
vest losses added a fur ther 10 to 20 per cent.
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Ta ble 2—Ac tual pro duc tion and es ti mated losses for eight crops dur ing 1988–90, by pest and region

Ac tual
Pro duc tion

Losses due to To tal
at tain able
pro duc tionRegion Patho gens In sects Weeds To tal

(US$ in bil lions)

Af rica  13.3  4.1  4.4  4.3  12.8  26.1

North  Amer ica  50.5  7.1  7.5  8.4  22.9  73.4

Latin Amer ica  30.7  7.1  7.6  7.0  21.7  52.4

Asia 162.9 43.8 57.6 43.8 145.2 308.1

Europe  42.6  5.8  6.1  4.9  16.8  59.4

For mer So viet Un -
ion  31.9  8.2  7.0  7.0  22.1  54.0

Oceania   3.3  0.8  0.6  0.5   1.9   5.2

Source:  Oerke et al. 1995.
Note:     Ac tual pro duc tion plus to tal losses equals to tal at tain able pro duc tion (see the last col umn).



Many ques tions can be raised about the data,
scope, and meth od ol ogy used in de riv ing these
global es ti mates, which should be seen as pio neer -
ing ef forts giv ing some or der of mag ni tude of
losses. In the ab sence of evi dence to the con trary,
the es ti mates do in di cate that crop losses in the
world are any where be tween one- third and one- half 
of at tain able crop pro duc tion; they also in di cate that 
crop losses are a higher per cent age of out put in the
de vel op ing coun tries than in the de vel oped coun -

tries—with a sub stan tial ab so lute value of crop
losses in Asia (Ta ble 2). The larg est pest- induced
losses in food crops seem to be in rice, along with
sub stan tial losses in corn and po ta toes—im por tant
food crops, es pe cially for the poor in Af rica and
Latin Amer ica. The larg est pest- induced dam age
seems to be caused by in sects, fol lowed by patho -
gens and weeds (Ta ble 3).
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Ta ble 3—Actual global pro duc tion of eight ma jor crops and es ti mated losses, 1988–90

Losses due to To tal
at tain able
pro duc tionCrop Ac tual pro duc tion Patho gens In sects Weeds To tal

(US$ bil lions)

Rice 106.4 33.0 45.4 34.2 112.5 218.9

Wheat  64.6 14.0 10.5 14.0  38.5 103.1

Bar ley  13.7  1.9  1.7  2.0   5.7  19.4

Maize  44.0  7.8 10.4  9.3  27.4  71.4

Po ta toes  35.1  9.8  9.6  5.3  24.8  59.9

Soy beans  24.2  3.2  3.7  4.7  11.6  35.8

Cot ton  25.7  4.3  6.3  4.9  15.5  41.2

Cof fee  11.4  2.8  2.8  2.0   7.6  19.0

Source: Oerke et al. 1995.
Note:     Ac tual pro duc tion plus to tal losses equals to tal at tain able pro duc tion (see last col umn).



3. Chemical Pesticides: Past and Future Growth
and Their Impact on Reducing Losses

Cur rent Pes ti cide Use

Farm ers use a wide range of chemi cal pes ti cides to
limit losses from pests in ag ri cul ture (Box 2). In or -
ganic agents such as cop per and sul phur were used
in Europe in the 19th cen tury to con trol mil dew and
other fungi. The first syn thetic pes ti cide used was
dini tro cre sol, mar keted in 1892. Dur ing World
War II, dichloro- diphenyl- dichloro- ethane (DDT)
and a few other syn thetic pes ti cides were used pri -
mar ily for kill ing ver min to pro tect pub lic health.

Im me di ately af ter the war, farmers in de vel oped
coun tries started us ing DDT and re lated hy dro car -
bon in sec ti cides. Para thion, a by- product from ef -
forts to de velop a war gas, was also found to have
suit able prop er ties as an in sec ti cide, and its use
quickly spread in world ag ri cul ture. The first her bi -
cide de vel oped was 2–4D, the use of which also be -
gan shortly af ter the war. Over time, chemi cal pes ti -
cides be came part of most in ten sive ag ri cul tural
pack ages, along with high- yielding va rie ties, ir ri ga -
tion, fer til iz ers, and mecha ni za tion.
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Box 2—Pes ti cides

There are close to 50,000 pes ti cide prod ucts now reg is tered 
for use with the United States En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency. Pes ti cides are com monly clas si fied ac cord ing to
their in tended tar get or gan ism: in sec ti cides, her bi cides,
fun gi cides, ne ma ti cides, ro den ti cides, and miti cides. They
are also clas si fied ac cord ing to their in tended use: de fo li -
ants, des ic cants, fu mi gants, and plant growth regu la tors.

Be fore World War II, pes ti cides con sisted of prod ucts
made from natu ral sources such as nico tine and py re thrum,
as well as from in or ganic chemi cals such as sul phur, ar se -
nic, lead, cop per, and lime. Af ter World War II, syn thetic
pes ti cides were made from chemi cal com pounds that in -
cluded “ac tive in gre di ents” that killed pests.

Since the 1950s, the use of or ganic pes ti cides has been su -
per seded by syn thetic chemi cal pes ti cides. The in tro duc tion
of new ac tive in gre di ents has ex tended the range of avail able
crop agents. Over the past 50 years, the pes ti cide in dus try has
at tempted to de velop pes ti cides that are less toxic and more
se lec tive in their tar gets, re quire lower dos age per hec tare, and 
have less per sis tence, all of which re duce the con tami na tion
of the soil. The in dus try has made con sid er able prog ress in
this area with the in tro duc tion of less per sis tent com pounds as 
a sub sti tute for or gano chlorinu in in sec ti cides; the in tro duc -
tion of sys temic fun gi cides that al low fungi to be con trolled
within plant tis sues even when those tis sues have not been
sprayed di rectly; and the in tro duc tion of her bi cides that have a 

broad spec trum of ac tion and can be used against the ree -
mer gence and poste mer gence of weeds.

In gen eral, the com pounds used in pes ti cides have been
char ac ter ized as hav ing passed through three gen era tions,
with each gen era tion pro vid ing greater en vi ron mental se -
cu rity. The use of the third gen era tion com pounds, with
their greater safety, is con fined pri mar ily to the de vel oped
coun tries, while com pounds of the first and sec ond gen era -
tion are still widely used in most de vel op ing coun tries.

The most strik ing ad vances have been made in the de -
crease of ap pli ca tion rates per hec tare, thereby re duc ing the 
vol ume of pes ti cide needed and the po ten tial for ex po sure
to the chemi cal. These ad vances have been made pos si ble
be cause of greater tox ic ity per kilo gram than in ear lier pes -
ti cides such as DDT. Im proved for mu la tion and ap pli ca -
tion tech niques have con trib uted to a fall in the typi cal ap -
pli ca tion rates of her bi cides from 3,000 grams per hec tare
in 1966 to 100 in 1987, with in sec ti cides fal ling from 2,500
grams per hec tare in 1965 to 20 in 1982, and fun gi cides
from 1,200 in 1961 to 100 in 1991. Since the per sis tence of
most of the newer com pounds is lower than those in use 50
years ago, there has been less con tami na tion of soils; how -
ever, there is some ques tion as to whether the less per sis tent 
pes ti cides are more harm ful to the natu ral ene mies of
pests—es pe cially in sect pests—than are the older, more
per sis tent pes ti cides like DDT (Waage 1995).



At pres ent, pes ti cides are mainly used in the
form of her bi cides, in sec ti cides, and fun gi cides. As
shown in Ta ble 4, her bi cides ac count for the larg est
share of to tal pes ti cide sales. In 1992 her bi cides
made up more than 40 per cent of all sales, fol lowed
by in sec ti cides (30 per cent) and fun gi cides (20 per -
cent). The larg est amount of her bi cide use was in
North Amer ica, while the larg est amount of fun gi -
cide use was in West ern Europe, fol lowed by Ja pan. 
In sec ti cides are the main form of pes ti cides used in
the de vel op ing coun tries. About 85 per cent of the
to tal pes ti cides used in the world are used on fruits
and vege ta bles, rice, maize, cot ton, and soy beans.
In the de vel op ing coun tries, pes ti cides are used pri -
mar ily on high- value crops, most of which are ex -
port crops. Cot ton is a large con sumer of pes ti -
cides—95 per cent of the pes ti cide used in West
Af rica and 50 per cent of that used in In dia is ap plied 
to cot ton. In re cent years, pes ti cides have been used
in creas ingly on rice. As yet, though, rela tively lit tle
pes ti cide is used on most of the ba sic, sub sis tence
food crops (other than rice and, to a lesser ex tent,
po ta toes) grown pri mar ily by small- scale pro duc -
ers. At pres ent many mil lions of these pro duc ers,
es pe cially in South Asia and Af rica, are too poor to
pur chase ag ro chemi cals of any kind.

The Growth and Dis tri bu tion of 
 Pesticide Con sump tion

The con sump tion of pes ti cides has in creased rap -
idly over the past 50 years. Start ing from a very low

base in the 1950s, con sump tion grew by more than
10 per cent a year un til the early 1980s. Since 1983,
con sump tion has grown from around US$20 bil lion 
a year to US$27 bil lion in 1993—an an nual av er age
in crease of 3 per cent a year. One set of pro jec tions
sug gests that con sump tion will reach around US$34
bil lion by the end of 1998, an in crease of 4.4 per cent
a year since 1983 (Ta ble 5). While the cur rent eco -
nomic cri sis in East Asia may dampen the de mand
for pes ti cides in the near fu ture, there is every rea son
to ex pect the growth rate to rise by 2020, es pe cially
in the de vel op ing coun tries. 

While pes ti cide use has spread very rap idly
since the 1950s, the spread has been un even. At
pres ent, pes ti cides are used only on about one- third
of the cropped ar eas of the world. More than 50 per -
cent of the global con sump tion of pes ti cides takes
place in North Amer ica and West ern Europe, re -
gions that con tain about 25 per cent of the global
crop land; on the other hand, around 20 per cent of
this global con sump tion oc curs in de vel op ing coun -
tries on 55 per cent of the world’s ag ri cul tural land.
The ac tual and pro jected pat terns of dis tri bu tion
and con sump tion of pes ti cides have changed mar -
gin ally over the past 15 years (Ta ble 5). By and
large, the only sig nifi cant changes in the mar ket be -
tween 1983 and 1998 are the pro jected in crease in
North Ameri ca’s share of the global mar ket from
15.4 per cent in 1983 to an ex pected 26.3 per cent in
1998, and the pro jected drop in West ern and East -
ern Eu ro pe’s shares from 28.5 per cent and 14.1 per -
cent in 1983 to an ex pected 26.3 and 9.3 per cent, 
 respectively, in 1998. Latin Ameri ca’s share is ex -
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Ta ble 4—Re gional pes ti cide mar ket shares, 1992

Re gion
Her bi -
cides

In sec ti -
cides

Fun gi -
cides Other To tal

(US$ mil lions)

West ern Europe  2,921 1,180 2,030   597  6,728

East ern Europe    440   450   210    60  1,160

North Amer ica  4,825 1,600   554   368  7,347

Latin Amer ica  1,140   710   460   100  2,410

Ja pan  1,095 1,200 1,170    80  3,545

Far East    801 1,250   359   190  2,600

Oth ers    218 1,010   117    65  1,410

To tal 11,440 7,400 4,900 1,460 25,200

Source:  Wood MacK en zie Co., Ltd., 1993, cited in USAID 1994.

Ta ble 5—World pes ti cide con sump tion, 1983–98

Com pound an nual
growth rate

Re gion 1983 1993 1998 1983–93 1993–98

(US$ mil lions) (per cent)

North Amer ica  3,991  7,377  8,980  6.3 4.0

Latin Amer ica  1,258  2,307  3,000  6.3 5.4

West ern Europe  5,847  7,173  9,000  2.1 4.6

East ern Europe  2,898  2,571  3,190 –1.2 4.4

Af rica/Mideast    942  1,258  1,610  2.9 5.1

Asia/Oceania  5,571  6,814  8,370  3.0 4.4

To tal 20,507 27,500 34,150  3.0 4.4

Source: Fre do nia Group, cited in Agrow 1995c.



pected to rise by around 2 per cent, while that of
Asia/Oceania is ex pected to fall mod estly from
27.2 per cent of global con sump tion in 1983 to 24.5
per cent in 1998. Af ri can and Mid dle East ern shares
of global con sump tion in 1998 are ex pected to re -
main at around 4.7 per cent. At pres ent, Hol land and
Ja pan, with their highly in ten sive ag ri cul ture, use
more in sec ti cides per hec tare of ar able land (21
kilo grams per hec tare per year for Hol land and 20
for Ja pan) than other coun tries. The low est amount
used (less than 1 kilo gram per hec tare per year) is in 
Sub- Saharan Af rica with its ex ten sive, low-
 yielding ag ri cul ture. In sec ti cide use ap pears to be
high in Cen tral Amer ica. Costa Rica, where in ten -
sive ag ri cul ture oc cu pies a lim ited area of ar able
land, is one of the larg est us ers of in sec ti cides in the
de vel op ing world on a per hec tare ba sis (7.7 kilo -
grams per hec tare)—de spite that coun try’s very
strong com mit ment to safe guard ing the en vi ron -
ment. El Sal va dor and Hon du ras also ap ply pes ti -
cides at a high rate (3.7 and 1.6 kilo grams per hec -
tare, re spec tively), pri mar ily in sup port of in ten sive
fruit and vege ta ble pro duc tion (FAO 1986–1996).

The ac tual in crease in the use of all pes ti cides
may be larger than it ap pears from ton nage or value
fig ures. The tox ic ity and bio logi cal ef fec tive ness of 
these pes ti cides has in creased at least 10- fold from
1945. For ex am ple, in 1945 DDT was ap plied at a
rate of about 2 kilo grams per hec tare. Simi lar pest
con trol can be achieved through to day’s pes ti cides
at the rate of 0.1 kilo gram per hec tare and even 0.05
kilo gram per hec tare. In ad di tion, many mod ern
pes ti cides are less per sis tent than the older pes ti -
cides, while oth ers, such as some in sec ti cides and
miti cides, are more spe cific than the older, broad-
 spectrum prod ucts (Box 2). Fur ther more, newer
her bi cides used in con junc tion with ge neti cally modi -
fied crops are more ef fec tive in con trol ling weeds
than ear lier prod ucts of this kind. Thus, be cause of im -
prove ments in the qual ity of pes ti cides, the ac tual
change in the im pact or ef fec tive ness of the pes ti cides
may be much greater than the change re flected in the
in creased rate of pes ti cide con sump tion.

How ever, the change in vol ume of con sump -
tion does not nec es sar ily re flect the amount of pes ti -
cide that is ac tu ally ap plied to pests. Partly be cause
pes ti cide de liv ery sys tems are in ef fi cient, the
amount of pes ti cide ac tu ally reach ing its tar get var -

ies. Some es ti mates con clude that only a small per -
cent age of ap plied pes ti cides ac tu ally reaches the
tar gets. The amount de pends on the ap pli ca tion
tech nique—aer ial spray ing has been widely used in
de vel op ing coun tries such as Su dan and Egypt (for
cot ton) and In do ne sia (for rice)—but even un der
ideal con di tions less than half the pes ti cide re leased 
in the at mos phere reaches its tar get and, very of ten,
aer ial spray ing is car ried on un der far less than ideal 
con di tions (Back man 1997). In deed, ac cord ing to
Pi men tel and Levitan (1986) less than 1 per cent of
ap plied pes ti cides ac tu ally reaches the tar get pests.
There have been ef forts to im prove de liv ery sys -
tems, in clud ing the de vel op ment of ultra- low-
 volume spray ers that can be used by small- scale
pro duc ers. These spray ers ap ply pes ti cides in the
form of drop lets rather than fine spray and can re -
duce wast age. The ef fec tive ness of this tech nol ogy,
though, de pends on the in ter ac tion be tween pes ti -
cides and the cli mate, in clud ing the ex ter nal tem -
pera ture. Be cause of dif fi cul ties in fine- tuning the
equip ment, con sid er able wast age still oc curs. Lit tle
in for ma tion ex ists as to whether the in crease in us -
age of pes ti cides has led to a par al lel in crease in the
ac tual amounts ap plied to pests.

Fu ture Growth in Pes ti cide Use

A number of prog nos ti ca tors of the longer- term de -
mand for chemi cal pes ti cides an tici pate rap idly
grow ing sales in the larger de vel op ing coun tries in
Asia and Latin Amer ica, as well as in East ern
Europe and the former So viet Un ion once they 
 establish a path for ag ri cul tural re cov ery. For 
 instance, one large- scale manu fac turer, Zeneca 
 Agrochemicals, proj ects that de vel op ing coun tries
will in crease de mand for pes ti cides far more rap idly 
than will the ma turer de vel oped coun tries. The
share of global con sump tion by de vel op ing com pa -
nies is ex pected to rise sub stan tially above the cur -
rent level of 20 per cent by early in the next cen tury
(Mor rod 1995). Oth ers, such as the Pes ti cide Ac tion 
Net work, a ma jor critic of the pes ti cide in dus try,
have also pro jected a steep in crease in the
developing- country mar ket for pes ti cides in the
years ahead (Din ham 1995). These and other es ti -
mates tend to agree that global growth will be
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driven by in creased de mand from those larger 
 developing coun tries that are al ready among the
most rap idly grow ing mar kets in the world. These
coun tries in clude Bra zil, which con sumes more
than US$1.5 bil lion a year of pes ti cides, and China,
which con sumes US$1.3 bil lion a year and is ex -
pected to in crease its share of the Asian mar ket sub -
stan tially in the near fu ture. De mand is also ex -
pected to in crease in In dia, where pes ti cide
con sump tion is rela tively low (US$650 mil lion) but 
has been dou bling every five years. Af ri can de -
mand, around US$500 mil lion in the early 1990s, is
also ex pected to grow, be cause a very small pro por -
tion of farm ers cur rently use pes ti cides (a 1991 sur -
vey in Uganda, for ex am ple, found that only 15 per -
cent of farm ers used pes ti cides and these were
mainly the larger farm ers) (Kiss and Meer man
1991). Even so, de mand in Sub- Saharan Af rica is
ex pected to rep re sent a small share of to tal and
developing- country de mand.

The pros pects for fur ther rapid growth in pes ti -
cide con sump tion will de pend on mac roeconomic
con di tions, such as the rate of growth of the global
econ omy and the rate of in crease in the de mand for
ag ri cul tural prod ucts, in clud ing food stuffs. If de -
mand is strong, in creased out put will have to come
from the in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion and in creased 
yields. So long as chemi cal pes ti cides are the pre -
ferred tech no logi cal means for re duc ing crop losses 
and thereby in creas ing yields, the con sump tion of
these pes ti cides will con tinue apace.

The growth in con sump tion will also de pend on 
the ef forts by gov ern ments and other groups to in -
flu ence farm ers on their choice of pre ferred pest
man age ment tech nolo gies. Un til re cently, gov ern -
ments, in ter na tional fund ing agen cies, and some bi -
lat eral do nors en cour aged the use of chemi cal
pes ti cides as part of the tech nol ogy avail able for
rais ing yields and, in some in stances, as part of a
pro cess whereby ex port prod ucts could meet in ter -
na tional stan dards. The fac tors that worked to in -
crease pes ti cide use in cluded the fol low ing:
1. A chemi cal bias ex isted in pro mot ing tech no -

logi cal change at the farm level. Over the years, 
many gov ern ment and in ter na tional agen cies

com mit ted them selves to ag ro chemi cal so lu tions
to rais ing yields. They pro moted a stan dard
pack age that in cluded fer til iz ers and pes ti cides, 
with credit and other fa cili ties be ing made
avail able to pro duc ers on the con di tion that
they use the pre scribed pack age.

2. Many gov ern ments sub si dized pes ti cide prices
di rectly and in di rectly in or der to en cour age
pes ti cide use (Re petto 1985). Some coun tries
re duced these sub si dies in re cent years, but the
prac tice of sub si diz ing pes ti cide use con tin ues
to be wide spread, es pe cially in Af rica.

3. There was and con tin ues to be a good deal of re -
search, largely spon sored by ma jor agrochem -
ical com pa nies, that dem on strates the di rect
value to farm ers of us ing pes ti cides. The pes ti -
cide manu fac tur ers and their dis tribu tors have
ag gres sive and ef fec tive sales cam paigns and
dem on stra tions of the ef fi cacy of their prod uct,
while the pri vate or pub lic sec tor ap pears to
have done much less re search on al ter na tives to
pes ti cides.

4. Ex ten sion serv ices have pro moted the use of
pes ti cides be cause these chemi cals are rela -
tively easy to ap ply and pro duce im me di ate re -
sults. Farm ers see the im me di ate gains from us -
ing pes ti cides and, in the ab sence of any
edu ca tional ef forts, ap ply the chemi cals as sidu -
ously, fre quently us ing a far greater vol ume of
pes ti cides than nec es sary.

5. There have been only lim ited ef forts out side of
Cuba and In do ne sia to pro mote IPM pro grams
in tended to re duce the use of chemi cal pes ti -
cides (see Chap ter 6). How ever, even in In do -
ne sia, the site of one of the larg est and most ag -
gres sive cur rent IPM pro grams, im ports of
chemi cal pes ti cides have risen sub stan tially.
Thus, while mac roeconomic con di tions will

have a strong bear ing on the de mand for chemi cal
pes ti cides in the years ahead, so will gov ern ment
ac tions in tended to in flu ence the choice of pest
man age ment. These ac tions could in clude vig or ous
steps by gov ern ments to limit the use of chemi cal
pes ti cides and en cour age the spread of in te grated
pest man age ment.
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The Para dox of In creased Pes ti cide 
Use and In creased Losses from Pests

The ef fec tive ness of pest man age ment over the past
40 years is linked, in large part, to the ef fec tive ness
of chemi cal pes ti cides. Oerke et al. (1995) cite sev -
eral hun dred cases where chemi cal pes ti cides have
re duced losses of many crops. For ex am ple, with out 
chemi cal con trol of weeds in wheat pro duc tion,
U.S. yields would fall by 30 per cent, and with out
fun gi cides and her bi cides, wheat yields would fall
by 5 per cent (Knut son et al. 1990). Ex peri ments in
Paki stan con cluded that her bi cides pre vented crop
losses of 23 per cent from weed com pe ti tion (Qure -
shi 1981). Other stud ies make it evi dent that some
crops would have been com pletely de stroyed with -
out the use of chemi cal pes ti cides (Farah 1994). Fi -
nally, ac cord ing to the analy sis by Oerke et al.
(1995), global losses would have risen from pres ent 
lev els of around 42 per cent to close to 70 per cent in
the ab sence of chemi cal pes ti cides.

Pes ti cide use has been prof it able for many
farm ers and econo mies. One es ti mate is that, in the
United States in 1997, each US$1 in vested in pes ti -
cides re turned US$4, so that the US$6.5 bil lion in -
vested in pes ti cides saved US$26 bil lion in crop
losses (Pi men tel 1997). All other things be ing
equal, pes ti cides have been ef fec tive in re duc ing
crop losses. How ever, de spite the sub stan tial in -
creases in the vol ume and value of pes ti cide use
since the 1950s, there ap pears to have been very lit -
tle, if any, de cline in the pro por tion of ag ri cul tural
out put be ing lost to pests. Some analy ses in di cate
that there have ac tu ally been in creases in the pro -
por tion of crop be ing lost to pests. Ac cord ing to Pi -
men tel, data from the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture (USDA) show a 10-fold in crease in both the
amount and tox ic ity of in sec ti cide use in the United
States from the early 1940s to the 1990s. Dur ing the 
same pe riod, though, crop losses from pests rose
from 30 to 37 per cent, losses from in sects in creased
from 6 to 13 per cent, and losses to plant patho gens
from 10 to 12 per cent, while losses from weeds de -
creased from about 14 per cent to 12 per cent. In -
creases in losses from pests in the corn crop con firm 
a per verse ra tio be tween in creased use of pes ti cides
and an in creased pro por tion of pest- induced losses.

In 1945, when very lit tle in sec ti cide was used,
losses were es ti mated to be around 3.5 per cent of
the crop, but by the late 1990s when in sec ti cide use
had in creased 1,000-fold to 14 mil lion kilo grams a
year, corn- crop losses were es ti mated to be around
12 per cent (Pi men tel 1995).

The trend of an in creas ing pro por tion of crop
out put be ing lost to pests, de spite a multi- billion-
 dollar in vest ment in pes ti cides, ap pears to be a
global phe nome non. Oerke et al. (1994) com -
pared the es ti mates of global pest- induced losses
be tween 1965 and 1990 for the eight ma jor crops
they stud ied. The com pari son be tween Cra mer
1965 and their own 1990 es ti mates showed that
losses in creased dur ing the 25- year pe riod for all
crops ex cept cof fee, with wheat, po ta toes, and
bar ley suf fer ing the larg est in creases in per cent -
age lost. Given dif fer ences in as sump tions and
meth od olo gies, not too much should be read into
the com pari sons, but they do tend to con firm that
the pro por tion of crop losses has in creased dur ing 
a pe riod of time when the use of chemi cal pes ti -
cides has rap idly in creased.

De spite this per verse re la tion ship, a mar ginal
in crease in pes ti cide use still ap pears to be prof it -
able. A par tial ex pla na tion for the para dox is that
the in dus tri ali za tion of ag ri cul ture and the re li ance
on ag ro chemi cals has led to changed farm ing sys -
tems that have pro duced higher yields, but have
also led to an in creased vul ner abil ity of crops to
pests. These changes in pro duc tion sys tems in clude
an in crease in mo nocul ture and re duc tion in crop di -
ver sity, a re duc tion in crop ro ta tion, re duc tion in
till age with more crop resi dues left on the land sur -
face, the pro duc tion of crops in cli matic re gions
where they are more sus cep ti ble to in sect at tack,
and the use of her bi cides that al ter the physi ol ogy of 
crop plants, mak ing them more vul ner able to in sect
at tacks (Pi men tel 1995). In ad di tion, the in crease in
use of pes ti cides has re sulted partly from the in -
creased re sis tance of some pests to pes ti cides. A
fur ther fac tor con trib ut ing to the para dox is that the
in creased use of pes ti cides has led to a greater re jec -
tion of pest- damaged prod ucts as qual ity con trols in 
the mar ket place have be come more de mand ing.

The reso lu tion of the para dox may well come
from in te grated pest man age ment, which would
mod ify crop ping pat terns and fa vor a ju di cious use
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of pes ti cides (see Chap ter 6). Re duc ing the pro por -
tion of out put lost to pests should en hance food se -
cu rity, though it is wholly un re al is tic to at tempt to
have a “pest- free” ag ri cul tural en vi ron ment. The
dy namic re la tion ships that un der lie ag ri cul tural
eco sys tems are such that changes in one part of an
eco sys tem af fect the rest of the sys tem. Na ture ab -
hors a vac uum, so that eradi cat ing cur rently rec og -
nized pests (if this were pos si ble) would soon lead to
the emer gence of new and pos si bly more viru lent
pests. A more re al is tic goal would be to re duce pest
losses to a so cially and eco nomi cally ac cept able level. 
Such a level, or thresh old, could well be where mar -
ginal gains from added ef forts to con trol pests would
be equal to, or close to, the added costs of im ple ment -
ing these ef forts. (Gains in costs would en com pass
both di rect and ex ter nal com po nents.) Thus, an ac -
cept able thresh old of crop losses could well be sub -
stan tially above zero.

So far, most of the thresh old analy sis has fo -
cused on de ci sion mak ing at the level of the farm,
that is, at what level of losses does it pay farm ers to
ap ply added in puts of pes ti cides (Nut ter et al.
1993). Sec tor wide thresh old analy ses are be gin ning 
to ap pear, but they are still at the em bry onic stage
(Rola and Pin gali 1993; Vor ley and Keeney 1995).
They need to be en cour aged. But whether analy ses

of these kinds will be able to guide poli cy mak ers in
their re source al lo ca tions for im prov ing pest man -
age ment re mains to be seen.

Look ing ahead, one of the is sues that should
con cern poli cy mak ers is that de spite the cur rent an -
nual ex pen di ture of more than US$30 bil lion on
pes ti cides, global crop losses from pests are still
rela tively high. Losses in de vel op ing coun tries ap -
pear to be higher than the global av er age, pos si bly
be ing close to half of at tain able out put. Most of
these losses ap pear to be in the pre har vest stages of
pro duc tion rather than in the post har vest stages.
While much more needs to be known about the eco -
nom ics of im prov ing pest man age ment, such im -
prove ment can and should con trib ute to in creas ing
the food sup ply in many de vel op ing coun tries and
there fore should be an in te gral part of na tional
strate gies for meet ing global food se cu rity by 2020.
How ever, the pos si ble gains in pro duc tion from im -
proved pest man age ment have to be tem pered with
re al ism. It is so ber ing to note that the USDA re ports 
that around 37 per cent of crop pro duc tion in the
United States is lost due to pests—thus, losses are
rela tively high even in the most so phis ti cated and
pro duc tive ag ri cul tural econ omy in the world.
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4. Negative Aspects of Pesticide Use, and New
Technologies and Future Trends

Emer gence of Pest Re sis tance

Pes ti cides have re duced crop losses, but pes ti cide
use has of ten led to in creased and un nec es sary pest
out breaks and ad di tional crop losses be cause of the
in ad ver tent de struc tion of natu ral ene mies of the
pests and the emer gence of both pest re sis tance and
sec on dary pests. Re sis tance and in creased out -
breaks have put farm ers on a pes ti cide “tread mill,”
lead ing them to use ever- increasing and stronger
pes ti cides to kill mu tat ing pests. The prob lem of re -
sis tance has wors ened over time. In 1938, there
were seven in sect and mite spe cies known to be re -
sis tant to pes ti cides. In 1984, 477 pests were known 
to be re sis tant—sev eral of these be ing the most de -
struc tive pests. Re sis tant weeds, of which none
were known be fore 1970, num bered near 48 to ward 
the late 1980s (Farah 1994). Some 900 spe cies of
in sects, patho gens, and weeds ex hibit re sis tance to
com monly ap plied pes ti cides. To re duce losses
farm ers in parts of Asia are spray ing as much as 800 
times the origi nal rec om mended dos age of pes ti -
cides (Farah 1994). In creased spray ing to over come 
re sis tance is also com mon in parts of Cen tral Amer -
ica and Af rica (Thrupp 1996).

The use and abuse of pes ti cides has dis turbed
the eco logi cal bal ance be tween pests and their
preda tors in de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries.
De struc tion of bene fi cial natu ral ene mies of pests
that dam age U.S. cot ton and ap ple crops has led to
the out break of nu mer ous pri mary and sec on dary
pests, in clud ing cot ton boll worm, to bacco bud -
worm, cot ton aphid, cot ton loop ers, Euro pean red
mites, San Jose scale, and rosy ap ple aphid. The ad -
di tional pes ti cide ap pli ca tions re quired to con trol
these pests, plus the in creased crop losses they
cause, are es ti mated to cost the United States about
US$520 mil lion per year (Pi men tel 1995). Even

with rec om mended dos ages of 2–4D used on corn
in the United States, the im pact on non tar get pests
has led to a threefold in crease in aphids, 35 per cent
in crease in corn bor ers, fivefold in crease in corn
smut dis ease, and to tal loss of re sis tance to south ern 
corn leaf blight.

Pest re sis tance seems to de velop more rap idly
and is more se ri ous in the tropi cal cli mate of most
de vel op ing coun tries than in the tem per ate cli mates
of the de vel oped coun tries. None the less, there are
few il lus tra tions of the harm ful use of pes ti cides
that can sur pass the dam age wrought in the cot ton
proc ess ing ar eas around the Aral Sea in Rus sia. Ex -
ces sive use of pes ti cides led to in creased re sis tance, 
which led to in creases in the use of stronger pes ti -
cides, sub se quent in creases in costs of pro duc tion,
de clines in yields, and fi nally to the near de struc tion 
of the pro duc tive ca pac ity of the area. In China, the
ex ces sive use of pes ti cides also in creased re sis tance 
to many in sec ti cides, so much so that in the worst-
 affected ar eas in the Yel low River Val ley, cot ton
pro duc tion has be come com pletely un eco nom ical
(van Veen 1997). In dis crimi nate use of pes ti cides
in coun tries such as Mex ico and Nica ra gua has also
re sulted in the de struc tion of the cot ton crop. In
Mex ico in the 1960s, the bud worm de vel oped re sis -
tance to all pes ti cides and deci mated the crop so
that land un der cot ton fell from 280,000 hec tares to
400 hec tares. In Nica ra gua, af ter in dis crimi nate
amounts of in sec ti cides had been used on cot ton
crops for 15 years, yields fell by 30 per cent over the
next four years ow ing to the de vel op ment of pest re -
sis tance to pes ti cides (Farah 1994). A fur ther
graphic il lus tra tion of the harm ful ef fect of pes ti -
cides on natu ral preda tors comes from In do ne sia,
where the re sur gent brown plant hop per wreaked
havoc on the rice har vest in the early 1980s (see
Chap ter 6, Box 7).
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The ex ces sive and in dis crimi nate use of pes ti -
cides also led to de vel op ment of re sis tance to pes ti -
cides in In dia. First re ported in the case of DDT and
benzine- hexachloride (BHC) in 1963, re sis tance
soon spread to chlo rin ated hy dro car bons and
organophosphate- based pes ti cides. A high de gree
of re sis tance in Her lithe sis ar migera, which preys
on cot ton, chick pea, and pi geon pea, has also de vel -
oped in re cent years. Pes ti cide use has also con -
tami nated food stuffs. The av er age In dian meal is
laced with high amounts of toxic pes ti cide resi dues; 
the daily in take of chemi cals in the form of pes ti -
cide resi due is re ported to be about 0.51 mil li gram,
well above ac cepted lev els (Alam 1994).

There are cases, also, where pes ti cides can
dam age crops. This oc curs when the rec om mended
dos ages sup press crop growth, de vel op ment, and
yield, or when pes ti cides drift from the tar geted
crop to dam age ad ja cent crops. Also, re sid ual her bi -
cides can pre vent chemical- sensitive crops from be -
ing planted in ro ta tion or in hibit the growth of ro ta -
tion crops that are planted. Ex ces sive pes ti cide
resi dues may ac cu mu late on crops, ne ces si tat ing
the de struc tion of the har vest (Pi men tel 1995).

The in crease in re sis tance adds sub stan tially to
the in di rect costs of us ing pes ti cides and lends
weight to those who fa vor pest man age ment sys -
tems that pay ade quate at ten tion to pest ecol ogy,
bio logi cal agents, and farmer train ing, rather than
fo cus ing solely on chemi cal agents to con trol pests.

Health and En vi ron men tal Ef fects

There is a wide spread pre sump tion that chemi cal
pes ti cides are harm ful to hu man health and the en -
vi ron ment (Con way 1995; Back man 1997). As with 
so many fac ets of pes ti cide use, much re mains to be
learned about the long- term ef fects of the use and
abuse of dif fer ent pes ti cides on pes ti cide us ers as
well as the con sum ers of prod ucts treated with pes -
ti cides. Most pes ti cides, es pe cially in sec ti cides,
con tain toxic com pounds and their im pact on health 
can oc cur through in hal ing, in gest ing, con tact while 
spray ing, or eat ing crops with pes ti cide resi dues on
them. Some pes ti cides, es pe cially the older types,
can cause can cer, birth de fects, male ste ril ity, ge -
netic mu ta tions, and be hav ioral changes. Pes ti cides

can af fect hu man health by caus ing al ler gies or
breath ing trou ble or by af fect ing the liver, kid neys,
and nerv ous sys tem. Air borne pes ti cides can travel
far in the at mos phere and can re sult in con cen tra tion
of chemi cal resi dues in moth ers’ breast milk (Re -
petto and Baliga 1996). Con cen tra tion of per sis tent
or gano chlo rine com pounds like DDT in the fat of
moth ers’ milk can cre ate health prob lems for fu ture
gen era tions (Re petto and Baliga 1996; Farah 1994). 
More re cently, there has been in creas ing con cern
about the ef fects of pes ti cides on the en do crine sys -
tem of both hu mans and wild life (WWF 1996; 
 Repetto and Baliga 1996).

A study by the World Health Or gani za tion
(WHO) in 1972 es ti mated 500,000 an nual pes ti cide 
poi son ings glob ally and about 5,000 deaths (Farah
1994). A sub se quent WHO and United Na tions En -
vi ron ment Pro gramme (UNEP) re port es ti mated that 
there are 1 mil lion hu man pes ti cide poi son ings an -
nu ally, with about 20,000 deaths (WHO/UNEP
1989 in Farah 1994). An other study sug gested that
oc cu pa tional pes ti cide poi son ings may af fect as
many as 25 mil lion peo ple, or 3 per cent of the ag ri -
cul tural work force world wide each year, and may
in clude 3 mil lion se vere poi son ings a year with
220,000 fa tali ties (Jeyarat nam 1987). Poi son ings
from pes ti cides ap pear to be high in de vel oped
coun tries as well as de vel op ing coun tries. The
Ameri can As so cia tion of Poi son Con trol Cen ters
re ports about 67,000 pes ti cide poi son ings each year 
in the United States, in clud ing some fa tali ties (Pi -
men tel 1995), and the En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency es ti mates that there are be tween 10,000 and
20,000 physician- diagnosed cases of pes ti cide poi -
son ing of ag ri cul tural work ers each year in the
United States. Since many cases go un di ag nosed, the 
ac tual number of cases of pes ti cide poi son ing may
well be higher (Hop pin, Li roff, and Miller  1996).

The es ti mates pre sented by the WHO have been 
criti cized for be ing ex trapo la tions based on a very
lim ited data set. Fur ther more, it is re ported that
WHO it self ad mits that there is no sci en tific ba sis
for the early fig ures, nor for those pro duced sub se -
quently. In deed WHO is said to be “so con cerned
about the lack of re li able fig ures that they are try ing
to put the data col lec tion sys tem on a more ac cu rate
ba sis” (Pear son 1998). Crit ics also con tend that the
data pre sented for the number of pesticide- related
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poi son ings in the United States can be mis lead ing.
The vast ma jor ity of calls to the Ameri can As so cia -
tion of Poi son Con trol Cen ters are ei ther in quir ies
or re late to mi nor ir ri ta tions, but they are used by
many to re flect casu al ties from pes ti cide poi son -
ings. Fur ther more, crit ics also point out that there
are rela tively few fa tali ties from pes ti cide poi son -
ing, and most of these are peo ple who have com mit -
ted sui cide by drink ing pes ti cides (Le is inger 1998).
Hope fully, the on go ing ef forts at WHO to im prove
the qual ity of data will lead to more re li able in for ma -
tion on the size and se ri ous ness of “pest- induced”
health prob lems. In the in terim, though, or gani za -
tions such as the World Wild life Foun da tion con -
tend that, while bet ter data are needed, po ten tially
harm ful ef fects of pes ti cide use are such “that pub lic
poli cies should be more pre ven tive and pro tec tive,
and tak ing ac count of ex ist ing evi dence to gether
with the op por tu ni ties for re duc ing pes ti cide use
there is am ple rea son to ac cel er ate re duced re li ance
on pes ti cides” (Hop pin, Li roff, and Miller 1996).

While the over all es ti mates of casu al ties may
be ques tioned, there are a number of on- site stud ies
and ob ser va tions that re port that farm ers and oth ers
have had health prob lems aris ing from pes ti cide ex -
po sure. Many of these stud ies are cross- sectional
rather than lon gi tu di nal, giv ing a pic ture at a mo -
ment in time rather than show ing trends. None the -
less, the avail able in for ma tion points to pesticide-
 related health prob lems. De tailed field- level stud ies 
among rice grow ers in the Phil ip pines in the 1980s,
for ex am ple, in di cate that around half of the rice
farm ers in rain fed and ir ri gated rice lands claimed
sick ness due to pes ti cide use (Rola and Pin gali
1993). Other stud ies among Phil ip pine vege ta ble
grow ers, who use pes ti cides in ten sively, in di cate
that a very high pro por tion of grow ers with pro -
longed ex po sure to pes ti cides de vel oped eye, skin,
pul mo nary, neu ro logi cal, and re nal prob lems. The
same gen eral con clu sion about pes ti cides be ing
harm ful to us ers has been ar rived at about places as
dis pa rate as In dia, Cen tral Amer ica, Ma lay sia,
Uganda, North ern Bra zil, and parts of the former
So viet Un ion where pes ti cide use—es pe cially in
cotton- producing ar eas—has been very heavy (
 Repetto and Baliga 1996; WRI 1997). Cas ual ob -
ser va tions in many other ar eas con firm that many
small hold ers fail to take ba sic pre cau tions when us -

ing pes ti cides, ex pos ing them selves to pos si ble
in jury and ill health as a re sult. A po ten tially dev as -
tat ing ef fect in volves the pos si bil ity of pes ti cides
in ter fering with the en do crine and hor mone sys tems
of ani mals and hu mans. This is par ticu larly wor ri -
some be cause the en do crine sys tem regu lates the
pro duc tion and func tion of hor mones, which con -
trol eve ry thing from re pro duc tion to the de vel op -
ment of the young (Re petto and Baliga 1996;
WWF 1996).

The other side of pes ti cide con tami na tion oc -
curs through con sump tion of food with pes ti cide
resi due in it. In a high- income coun try such as the
United States, 35 per cent of mar keted food is found
to have de tect able lev els of pes ti cide resi due, and 1
to 3 per cent of this food is above the le gally de fined
tol er ance level. At the other end of the spec trum, in
low- income In dia, 80 per cent of food has de tect able 
lev els of resi due (Pi men tel 1995).

The great est po ten tial im pact of pes ti cide use
on health ap pears to be in the de vel op ing coun tries.
This is due, in part, to the fact that farm ers in de vel -
op ing coun tries use a high pro por tion of the global
to tal of the “dan ger ous” older pes ti cides, and they
do not fol low in struc tions in the “safe use” of these
pes ti cides. Many of these older pes ti cides have long 
been banned in the United States and else where, but 
are still sold in rela tively large vol umes in de vel op -
ing coun tries (Din ham 1995). Regu la tions and en -
force ment of qual ity con trol in pes ti cide manu fac -
ture, im ports, and dis tri bu tion in many of these
mar kets are ei ther very weak or non ex ist ent, and the 
in struc tions for the safe use of pes ti cides are ei ther
ig nored or are un re al is tic (for ex am ple, wear ing
heavy pro tec tive gear in the trop ics). While the
avail able data must be treated with cau tion, it is es -
ti mated that some 50 per cent of all pes ti cide poi son -
ings and 80 per cent of deaths (in clud ing sui cides)
through the mid- 1980s were oc cur ring in de vel op -
ing coun tries, even though these re gions were con -
sum ing only 20 per cent of global pes ti cides used
(Pim bert 1991 in Farah 1994).

Pes ti cide use has also had a harm ful ef fect on
the en vi ron ment. Pes ti cides per sist in the soil and
wa ter ta ble, and some times break down to even
more toxic com po nents, con tami nat ing crops and
wa ter sys tems (WWF 1996). Pes ti cides wash ing
into streams, lakes, and bays cause fish ery losses.
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Pes ti cides also kill aquatic in sects and small in ver -
te brates that are food for fish.

Ground and sur face wa ters have been con tami -
nated by ap plied pes ti cides. It is dif fi cult to pre dict
the over all dam age to wa ter re sources be cause there 
is no sys tem atic moni tor ing of the im pact of pes ti -
cides on these re sources. How ever, Pi men tel (1995) 
es ti mates that nearly half of the well- and ground -
wa ter in the United States is con tami nated or has
the po ten tial for be com ing con tami nated by pes ti -
cides. In ad di tion, re cent stud ies have in di cated
very se ri ous en vi ron mental ef fects on the Great
Lakes area in the United States due to the run off
from the use of pes ti cides, in clud ing her bi cides,
which also leach into ground wa ter in con sid er able
amounts (Hop pin, Li roff, and Miller 1997).

Birds, mam mals, and other wild life are also
killed by pes ti cides. An En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency analy sis of re cent stud ies and mor tal ity
rates es ti mates that the use of the pes ti cide car bo fu -
ran alone has re sulted in 1 to 2 mil lion bird deaths in 
the United States an nu ally, in clud ing some en dan -
gered and threat ened birds (Hop pin, Li roff, and
Miller 1997). Pes ti cides fre quently kill honey bees
and wild bees that are es sen tial for the an nual pol li -
na tion of about 30 bil lion fruits and vege ta bles in
the United States. The losses in curred due to the de -
struc tion of honey bees and sub se quent loss of pol -
li na tion are con ser va tively es ti mated to be about
US$320 mil lion a year (Pi men tel 1995). There are
other scat tered il lus tra tions of pes ti cides harm ing
the en vi ron ment. In South east Asia, for ex am ple,
fish pro duc tion in rice field ar eas is fal ling dras ti -
cally due to the use of chemi cals on the high- yield
rice va rie ties. Else where in places such as Su ri nam,
tens of thou sands of fish died af ter the rice fields
were sprayed to kill po ma cea snails (Farah 1994).
In Ama zo nian Bra zil, pes ti cide use is kill ing fish,
dam ag ing ag ri cul ture, poi son ing land eco sys tems,
and “af fect ing the qual ity of life of the area’s in -
habi tants” (de Ol iveira 1995).

A Grow ing Prob lem in 
De vel op ing Coun tries

There is a high prob abil ity that pesticide- induced
side ef fects will grow more rap idly in de vel op ing

coun tries as a whole than in the de vel oped coun -
tries. In the first in stance, the rate of con sump tion of 
pes ti cides in de vel op ing coun tries, es pe cially in
Latin Amer ica and Asia, is ex pected to grow more
rap idly than in de vel oped coun tries. This in creased
con sump tion will be tak ing place in coun tries and
so cie ties where there is less aware ness and con cern
about the side ef fects from in creased use of pes ti -
cides than there is in most de vel oped coun tries. Fur -
ther more, even where there is some aware ness
about pos si ble side ef fects, poli cy mak ers, the pub -
lic, and farm ers place a high pre mium on at tain ing
short- run food se cu rity. This fur ther dis cour ages
checks on the use of pes ti cides.

The en vi ron mental move ment in the de vel oped
coun tries has been im por tant in in creas ing the pub -
lic’s aware ness about is sues re lated to the use and
abuse of pes ti cides. The non gov ern men tal or gani -
za tions (NGOs) that lead the en vi ron mental move -
ments in de vel op ing coun tries are rela tively weak.
They have had some mod est suc cesses in places
like In dia, In do ne sia, and Kenya, but they are far
less in flu en tial than their coun ter parts in the de vel -
oped world. The en vi ron mental move ment in West -
ern Europe and North Amer ica has had a pro found
im pact on shap ing at ti tudes and sub se quent gov ern -
ment regu la tions on the manu fac ture, con trol, and
use of pes ti cides. These move ments will con tinue
to act as “watch dogs” and will con tinue to bring
pres sure on gov ern ments and in dus try to re duce
lev els of pes ti cide use and mini mize any harm ful
side ef fects from pes ti cides. They will also con tinue 
to bring pres sure to bear on their host gov ern ments
to fol low en vi ron men tally be nign poli cies in their
bi lat eral aid pro grams, and on the poli cies of in ter -
na tional agen cies such as the World Bank. Thus far, 
the NGOs in de vel oped coun tries have been sin gu -
larly suc cess ful in in flu enc ing the pesticide- related
poli cies and pro grams of bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral
do nors (To bin 1994; Klei ner 1996). It is an open
ques tion though whether the en vi ron mental move -
ment in most de vel op ing coun tries will grow to the
point where they will have com pa ra ble in flu ence.
With out their coun ter vail ing in flu ence, it is al most
axio matic that in creases in the use of pes ti cides will 
be ac com pa nied by wors en ing side ef fects.

The lax con trols in many de vel op ing coun tries
have also led to an in crease in the use of a number of
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broad- based toxic chemi cals that have been banned in
de vel oped coun tries. Manu fac tur ers in de vel oped
coun tries have ex ported these ear lier and more harm -
ful chemi cals to less- regulated de vel op ing coun tries
where these prod ucts are rela tively cheap and can be
used against a wide range of pests. These ex ports have 
con tin ued de spite the ex is tence of sev eral dif fer ent
vol un tary codes in tended to limit the spread of haz -
ard ous pes ti cides. In ad di tion to im ports from the in -
dus tri al ized coun tries, pes ti cide pro duc tion of the old-
 fashioned, more toxic types is also grow ing rap idly in
newly in dus tri al ized and de vel op ing coun tries, in -
clud ing China, Bra zil, In dia, and South Ko rea. Some
of the lo cal pro duc tion fa cili ties are sub sidi ar ies of
tran sna tional cor po ra tions; most, though, are in dige -
nous cor po ra tions or com pa nies.

In ter na tional codes have not been ef fec tive in
halt ing the in ter na tional trade in banned pes ti cides
(Din ham 1995). One such in ter na tional code was
cre ated with con sid er able help from the or gani za -
tions—the FAO and the UNEP—most re spon si ble
for in ter na tional ef forts in this field. This formal
code, which was pub lished in 1990, pro vided
guide lines to all pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions in -
volved with the pes ti cide sec tor for a vol un teer code 
of con duct for the regu la tion of trad ing, test ing, reg -
is tra tion and vi abil ity, pack ag ing, la bel ing, dis tri -
bu tion, ad ver tis ing, train ing, and the like. Af ter the
code was in tro duced, FAO con ducted a country-
 level sur vey to de ter mine the level of com pli ance.
The sur vey found a lack of ca pac ity in most de vel -
op ing coun tries to cre ate and im ple ment a regu la -
tory sys tem that would en sure safe and cor rect use
of chemi cals and en cour age al ter na tive tech nolo -
gies. It also found a lack of ef fort on the part of
manu fac tur ers and ex port ing coun tries to regu late
ex ported pes ti cides and pre vent dam age to crops,
health, and the en vi ron ment in de vel op ing coun -
tries (Farah 1994).

The lack of will and ca pac ity to regu late the
manu fac ture and dis tri bu tion of pes ti cides will proba -
bly lead to a greater use of harm ful chemi cals and an
in creased in ci dence of harm ful side ef fects. There are
many thou sands of small- scale dis tribu tors in the ru ral 
ar eas—86,000 in In dia alone—who do not fol low
guide lines on the mar ket ing of pes ti cides (van Veen
1997; de Ol iveira 1995). There are also more gen eral
so cio eco nomic con di tions, such as per sis tent ru ral

pov erty, that can not be over come in the short run and
that con trib ute to pesticide- related health prob lems.
Poverty- related fac tors in clude il lit er acy, which pre -
vents peas ants from fol low ing com plex la bel in struc -
tions on pes ti cides, lack of train ing in ap pli ca tion
meth ods or al ter na tives, poor ac cess to clean wa ter for 
wash ing af ter rou tine spray ing or for wash ing
insecticide- stained clothes, no sepa rate stor age fa cili -
ties for pes ti cides (con tain ers are scarce among the
poor, and pes ti cide bot tles and drums are re used to
store food), and poor ac cess to health care or trans port
to treat ment cen ters. 

Some of the par tial so lu tions en vis aged to re duce
the harm ful side ef fects from pes ti cides in clude spe -
cial edu ca tional pro grams, regu la tions lim it ing (or
ban ning) the im por ta tion and use of harm ful chemi -
cals, and the de vel op ment of al ter na tive ap proaches to 
im prov ing the man age ment of pests. One in no va tive
market- oriented ap proach would be to levy a mod er -
ate flat fee per kilo gram of ac tive in gre di ents in all
pes ti cides sold. This would help shift pes ti cide us age
away from the more dan ger ous com pounds, in clud ing 
older or gano chlo rine, or gano phos phate, and car bon -
ate com pounds, some of which pose the most se ri ous
chronic health risks. The higher costs of these in gre di -
ents would (in the ory) en cour age farm ers to sub sti tute 
newer pest con trol prod ucts, many of which are safer
than the more dan ger ous, older types. How ever, all of
the ac tivi ties re lated to im prov ing the qual ity and use
of pes ti cides re quire gov ern ments that are pre pared to
make changes in pol icy and de velop a ca pac ity and
will to im ple ment these changes. In ad di tion to gov -
ern ments in sti tut ing changes, the pri vate sec tor, es pe -
cially the pes ti cide in dus try, can con trib ute to
re duc ing harm ful side ef fects from pes ti cide use by
de vel op ing im proved and safer prod ucts with easy- to-
 understand in struc tions for their safe use.

Newer and Safer Pes ti cide
Tech nol ogy?

The pes ti cide in dus try has in vested bil lions of dol -
lars on re search and de vel op ment. It has been and
con tin ues to be the source of new pes ti cides that are
used by tens of mil lions of farm ers through out the
world. The in dus try is domi nated by a small number
of research- based tran sna tional cor po ra tions head -
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quar tered in Europe, North Amer ica, and Ja pan that
con trol around 70 to 80 per cent of the global mar -
ket. The other 20 to 30 per cent is con trolled by a
large number of smaller firms that have lit tle or no
ca pac ity for re search, but rely largely on manu fac -
tur ing and trad ing pes ti cides that have gone “off-
 patent” (Din ham 1995).

The large tran sna tional cor po ra tions, with their
sub stan tial ca pac ity for re search, have re sponded to 
the criti cisms of the en vi ron mental, health, and re -
sis tance prob lems that have fol lowed from the use
of pes ti cides pri mar ily to safe guard their shares of
the US$30 bil lion pes ti cide mar ket. Many of the
larger cor po ra tions have also re sponded to criti -
cisms by as sum ing “prod uct stew ard ship,” which
pro motes the test ing and mar ket ing of branded
prod ucts in a so cially ac cept able man ner. More -
over, stan dards have been im posed by the regu la -
tory agen cies in Europe and North Amer ica that
take into ac count the ef fects of pes ti cide use on pro -
duc ers, con sum ers, and the pub lic at large. As a re -
sult, the ma jor manu fac tur ers are in vest ing more
heav ily in re search than in the past, with an in creas -
ing share of these costs be ing al lo cated to en sur ing
that the end prod uct meets health and en vi ron -
mental stan dards. In 1956, manu fac tur ers were
spend ing about US$1.2 mil lion to de velop new pes -
ti cides; in 1987, costs of de vel op ing new pes ti cides
had risen to US$45 mil lion (Pos tel 1987 in Farah
1994). Ac cord ing to a 1997 as sess ment by the
Euro pean Crop Pro tec tion As so cia tion, it now takes 
10 years to bring a new prod uct to mar ket at an av -
er age cost of around 125 mil lion ecus (ap proxi -
mately US$120 to 125 mil lion), of which an es ti -
mated 40 mil lion ecus are used on chemi cals and 35
mil lion go for bio logi cal de vel op ment. The larg est
share, though, is al lo cated for safety, in clud ing tests
that check for tox ic ity and en sure that the prod uct
meets strin gent health and en vi ron mental safe guards 
(Kauf mann 1998).

The next sev eral dec ades will proba bly see an
in crease in the trend to ward the pro duc tion of more
nar rowly tar geted, less per sis tent, and less toxic
prod ucts, and a con sis tent re duc tion in the use of
broadly tar geted prod ucts. There proba bly also will
be an in crease in more nar rowly tar geted prod ucts
to deal with an in creas ingly di verse spec trum of lo -
cal pest prob lems. A closer re la tion ship be tween

the pro duc ers of pes ti cides and the sci en tists work -
ing on ge netic en gi neer ing can also be ex pected.
This sym bio sis may well re sult in greater crop pro -
tec tion be ing pro vided by ge neti cally en gi neered
plants us ing smaller quan ti ties of pes ti cides than
be fore (see next chap ter). It is con ceiv able that the
new est gen era tion of pes ti cides may have even
lower us age rates than at pres ent, be well screened
for en vi ron mental ef fects, and be non toxic (func -
tion ing in stead by trig ger ing a crop’s natu ral plant
de fense mecha nism) (Back man 1997).

In gen eral, pes ti cides are be com ing more and
more ef fi cient (see Box 2) and pre suma bly will con -
tinue to im prove dur ing the next 20 years. An in dus -
try view is that ad vances in plant bio chem is try, mo -
lecu lar mod el ing, and or ganic chem is try have
al ready de liv ered mole cules that are ac tive and se -
lec tive at rates of ap pli ca tion that are much lower
than ear lier pes ti cides. Pesticide- use rates have
dropped from 2 to 5 kilo grams per hec tare to 0.01 to 
0.2 kilo gram per hec tare. Knowl edge of toxi col ogy
and the re la tion ship be tween the labo ra tory and the
field (eco toxi col ogy and soil sci ence) are now be -
ing util ized in screen ing tests to avoid or limit ad -
verse ef fects from new chemi cals. In ad di tion, the
prob abil ity that re sis tance will de velop is now an
in te gral part of the evalua tion of can di dates for de -
vel op ment as pes ti cides, and re sis tance man age -
ment pro grams are planned be fore new prod ucts are 
com mer cial ized (Mor rod 1995).

Stud ies un der taken by the chemi cal com pa nies
have shown that the great est ex tent of hu man ex po -
sure to pes ti cides oc curs dur ing the mix ing and
load ing pro cesses prior to ap pli ca tion. As a re sult,
steps have been taken to limit po ten tial harm from
these stages. Re cent de vel op ments in for mu la tion
tech nol ogy, such as water- soluble sa chets, tab lets,
dust- free gran ules, and mi cro en cap su lated ac tive
in gre di ents, of fer sig nifi cantly re duced ex po sure
and should make the han dling of chemi cal pes ti -
cides safer (Mor rod 1995).

New tech nolo gies also are be ing de vel oped that 
re duce the wast age and nega tive en vi ron mental ef -
fects due to in ef fi cient place ment of pes ti cides. A
care fully ad justed boom sprayer places up to 90
per cent of the pes ti cide in the tar get area. Granu lar
pes ti cides, where ap pro pri ate, place nearly 99 per -
cent in the tar get area. The use of rope- wick ap pli -
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ca tion for her bi cides is suc cess ful in plac ing 90 per -
cent of the her bi cide on the tar get weeds. Spot
treat ment, that is, treat ment of only those ar eas of
the fields where the pest prob lem is se ri ous, fur ther
re duces the amount of pes ti cide ap plied (Pi men tel
1995). Her bi cide use can be re duced from the pre vi -
ous 10 pounds per acre to about 10 grams per acre
for the same level of pro tec tion (Mor rod 1995).

By 2020, vastly im proved sys tems for plac ing
pes ti cides where needed should be avail able. For in -
stance, sat el lite tech nol ogy is be gin ning to be used
for farm ing and will have a bene fi cial ef fect on both
pes ti cide ap pli ca tion and eco logi cal risk as sess ment.
Ex peri men tal sys tems are al ready be ing built that
guide ma chin ery to ap ply pes ti cides where ap pro pri -
ate—for in stance, to patches of per en nial weeds or to 
match ing soil types (Mor rod 1995). Geo graphi cal
In for ma tion Sys tems will soon be util ized to gauge
more pre cisely the prox im ity of pes ti cide ap pli ca tion 
to sen si tive natu ral habi tats (Mor rod 1995).

To mini mize soil ero sion, in creased use of con -
ser va tion or eco till age tech niques will be re quired
in the fu ture—in creas ing the need for al ter na tive
weed man age ment tech niques. For in stance, it is
pre dicted that 70 per cent of the U.S. crop ping cy cle
will be sup ported by con ser va tion till age or “no-till”
by the year 2000 (Mor rod 1995). This im plies that
the de mand for her bi cides will in crease. Bio tech ni -
cal so lu tions are not ex pected to con trol weeds
within the next 25 years. Nev er the less, ge netic en -
gi neer ing will con tinue to be used to build in crop
se lec tiv ity to her bi cides, so that the use of her bi -
cides will not harm the crop (Mor rod 1995).

In gen eral, the in dus try view is that there will be 
bet ter pes ti cides tai lored for spe cific uses and im -
proved ap pli ca tion and de liv ery. As it is, farm ers in
de vel oped coun tries are mov ing away from heavy
re li ance on chemi cal pes ti cides and to ward a mix of
strate gies that in cludes nonchemi cal com po nents.
The vol ume of chemi cal pes ti cides needed may
well be re duced. In line with this, sev eral de vel oped 
coun tries, in clud ing Den mark, Swe den, and the
Neth er lands, have de clared ex plicit poli cies and de -
fined tar gets for pes ti cide use re duc tion, gen er ally
aim ing to cut con sump tion by 50 per cent or more by 
the year 2000.

The prov ince of On tario, in Can ada, has also set 
quan ti ta tive pes ti cide re duc tion goals. Since 1988,

through its Food Sys tems 2002 pro gram, the prov -
ince has as sisted grow ers in ef forts to cut pes ti cide
use by 50 per cent over a 15- year pe riod, while
main tain ing on- farm prof it abil ity. The pro vin cial
gov ern ment has mounted a vig or ous edu ca tional
pro gram re quir ing farms and ven dors to be cer ti fied 
if they want to use pes ti cides. As of 1993, On tario
had achieved a 28 per cent re duc tion over the pre -
ced ing 10 years (Hop pin, Li roff, and Miller 1997).
At pres ent, 1998, the pro gram is re ported to have re -
duced pes ti cide use to 35 per cent of the lev els used
in 1988 (Jewett 1998).

Most of the fore seen in no va tions in the manu -
fac ture and use of pes ti cides will be in the de vel -
oped coun tries, with their well- regulated en vi ron -
mental con trols, in no va tive in dus tries, and higher
pur chas ing power of farm ers. But the bulk of the in -
crease in de mand for pes ti cides over the next 25
years is ex pected to be in the de vel op ing coun tries,
where there will have to be sub stan tial growth in
food pro duc tion to pro vide food se cu rity. In the ab -
sence of na tional and in ter na tional ac tion, it is prob -
able that cur rent trends in the manu fac ture, im port,
and use of harm ful, ge neric, and broad- spectrum
pes ti cides will con tinue. All other things be ing
equal, these lower- cost, more toxic pes ti cides will
have a con tin ued ap peal to the small- and medium-
 scale farm ers who will pro vide much of the in -
creased sup ply of food in the years ahead.

The ac tual and po ten tial nega tive ef fects from
the use of pes ti cides in di cate that there are many ad -
van tages to be gained from shift ing away from crop
pro tec tion that re lies al most ex clu sively on chemi -
cal pes ti cides—even the mod ern, im proved pes ti -
cides that, af ter all, are still toxic—to ward ap -
proaches that re duce re li ance on chemi cals. For this 
to hap pen, gov ern ment poli cies as well as in ter na -
tional do nor ac tion have to en cour age and sup port
moves to ward eco logi cal and management- based
ap proaches, for ex am ple, IPM, and to regu late the
manu fac ture, dis tri bu tion, and use of harm ful
chemi cal pes ti cides. Such moves should be pro -
moted not only in ar eas where prob lems from the
use of pes ti cides are al ready ap par ent—as in In do -
ne sia—but also in other ar eas, in clud ing those vast
ar eas in Asia, Latin Amer ica, and Af rica where in -
ten si fi ca tion of ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and the use
of pes ti cides is be gin ning or is yet to oc cur.
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5. Nonchemical Technological Approaches

There are tech no logi cal ap proaches to im prov ing
pest man age ment that do not nec es sar ily de pend on
chemi cal pes ti cides. These in clude plant breed ing,
the use of bio logi cal con trol agents, and bio tech nol -
ogy, all of which are dis cussed sepa rately be low
though ele ments of all these tech nolo gies are of ten
used to gether—fre quently with chemi cal pes ti cides.

Plant Breed ing

For cen tu ries, plants in the eco sys tem have had
some natu ral re sis tance to plant patho gens. Over
time, pro fes sional and ama teur plant breed ers have
crossed va rie ties of plant spe cies to pro duce im -
proved va rie ties with in creased pest re sis tance. In
this cen tury, breed ers have had con sid er able suc -
cess in im prov ing the re sis tance of crops, more to
dis eases, less to in sects, and least to weeds. Breed -
ers have been able to breed many crop va rie ties that
ex hibit re sis tance to fun gal dis eases af fect ing the
parts of the plants out side of the soil, as well as to
nema todes and vi ruses. How ever, only about 5 to
10 per cent of the crops grown to day have sig nifi -
cant built- in in sect re sis tance and only about one
per cent have sig nifi cant weed re sis tance. None the -
less, the breed ing of high- yielding va rie ties of crops 
such as wheat, rice, and corn with built- in re sis tance 
to a number of pests has been an im por tant part of
the strat egy to in crease and sta bi lize yields.

Over the past 50 years, ag ri cul tural sci en tists at
na tional and in ter na tional ag ri cul tural re search sta -
tions and, more re cently, in the pri vate sec tor have
played a ma jor role in de vel op ing pest- resistant va -
rie ties in the im por tant food crops grown in de vel -
op ing coun tries. The ini tial fo cus of most of these
early breed ing ef forts, based on Men de lian prin ci -
ples, was to in crease yields of ba sic food crops. The

first high- yielding va rie ties of wheat and rice, and
to a lesser ex tent maize, that were in tended for use
in the trop ics were pro duced in the 1960s: they pro -
vided the un der pin ning for the Green Revo lu tion,
giv ing high yields when used with fer til iz ers and
am ple sup plies of wa ter and pes ti cides. As the
Green Revo lu tion tech nol ogy spread, how ever, the
high- yielding va rie ties be came in creas ingly sus -
cep ti ble to at tacks by pests, be cause of changes in
plant struc ture, in creased bio mass, the changed
taste of the plants, an in creased den sity of plant ing,
and the spread of mo nocul ture. Moreo ver, con tinu -
ous crop ping gave pests a con tinu ous, year- round
habi tat. As a re sult, the sci en tists’ at ten tion shifted
to in creas ing the re sis tance of mod ern va rie ties so
as to sta bi lize yields at a high level. This was done,
in large part, by cross ing the mod ern, high- yielding
va rie ties with se lected va rie ties of plants with natu -
ral ge netic re sis tance to pests. 

Plant breed ers from de vel oped and de vel op ing
coun tries, in clud ing In dia, China, Mex ico, Bra zil,
and Zim babwe, have all con trib uted to pro duc ing
ge neti cally im proved germ plasm with in creased re -
sis tance to dis eases. Note wor thy con tri bu tions have 
also been made by in ter na tional sci en tists work ing
un der the ae gis of the CGIAR, which was cre ated in 
1972 to strengthen the re search ca pac ity for work -
ing on food crops in de vel op ing coun tries. Sci en -
tists from CGIAR cen ters have helped pro duce
disease- resistant va rie ties of food crops grown in
de vel op ing coun tries. The old est of the cen ters, the
In ter na tional Maize and Wheat Im prove ment Cen -
ter (CIMMYT), work ing with na tional ag ri cul tural
re search cen ters in de vel oped and de vel op ing coun -
tries, has in vested heav ily in pro duc ing im proved
va rie ties that could per form well in ar eas where
pro duc tion is lim ited by in sects and dis eases. Some
of CIM MYT’s con tri bu tions have in cluded the de -
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vel op ment of maize va rie ties with re sis tance to the
maize streak vi rus. Be fore these new va rie ties were
avail able, pro duc ers had no ef fec tive way to pro tect 
their crops from this dis ease, which is wide spread
in many parts of Af rica. Sci en tists at CIMMYT
have also made re mark able prog ress against ma jor
dis eases of wheat. Losses to stem rust, for merly a
ma jor pest, have been neg li gi ble since the early
1960s, and no ma jor out breaks of leaf rust have
been re ported for more than a dec ade. The built- in
re sis tance of many of the newer va rie ties has also
given yields as high or higher than va rie ties treated
with fun gi cides. These newer va rie ties not only cost 
less to pro duce than the older va rie ties, but they re -
move the po ten tial en vi ron mental dam age from the
use of fun gi cides.

Sci en tists at an other CGIAR cen ter, the In ter -
na tional Rice Re search In sti tute (IRRI), have de -
vel oped a suc ces sion of im proved va rie ties of rice
since the in tro duc tion of IR-8, the first of the high-
 yielding va rie ties re leased by the in sti tute. Most of
these mod ern va rie ties of rice re leased since the
1970s have been de signed to re sist the ma jor rice in -
sect pest, the brown plant hop per, now the most de -
struc tive of all pests, and the green leaf hop per and
stem borer. Breed ers have been only par tially suc -
cess ful in lim it ing the dam age from these pests,
partly be cause the spec trum of pests and dis eases
and their im por tance has tended to change with
each change of rice-grow ing tech nol ogy. Pro duc ers 
us ing mod ern va rie ties and more in ten sive cul ti va -
tion, in clud ing some ex ces sive use of pes ti cides,
have en abled pre vi ously un im por tant damage-
 causing agents to come to the fore, while oth ers
have dis ap peared and new ones have ap peared. In
many re spects, the re sis tance that has been built- in
to im prove rice va rie ties has pro vided a tem po rary
res pite, as pests (es pe cially in sect pests) have mu -
tated around ear lier built- in re sis tance. Con tin ued
re sis tance can be main tained only by con stantly
breed ing fur ther im proved va rie ties and by us ing
these im proved va rie ties with other pest man age -
ment ele ments such as se lec tive chemi cals, crop ro -
ta tion, and the like.

There has also been sig nifi cant prog ress in
breed ing higher and more sta ble yields into other
food crops—po ta toes, sor ghum, mil let, and cas -
sava. The In ter na tional Po tato Cen ter (CIP) has had

out stand ing suc cess in de vel op ing im proved blight-
 resistant po ta toes. Had these been avail able at an
ear lier time, the course of Irish his tory may have
changed. As in the case of other plants, how ever,
there is a con stant need to de velop im proved prod -
ucts to with stand new and more re sis tant pests as
they evolve over time.

It is im por tant for poli cy mak ers to rec og nize
that plant breed ing re quires a sus tained and long-
 term com mit ment. In this re gard, plant breed ing to
limit losses from pests, clas si fied as “main te nance
re search,” is now tak ing an in creas ing pro por tion of 
ag ri cul tural re search budg ets. In the case of the
CGIAR, as much as 40 to 50 per cent of the US$300
mil lion budget is used for main te nance re search.
This re search is com pet ing with funds avail able for
work on other im por tant as pects of plant de vel op -
ment, for ex am ple, yield in creases. It is im por tant
that na tional gov ern ments and in ter na tional do nors
rec og nize the criti cal need to sus tain and in crease
main te nance re search in the years ahead. With out
ade quate re sources, plant breed ing will be re -
stricted and un able to con tinue to play an im por tant
role in im prov ing and sus tain ing pest re sis tance in
the ma jor food crops grown in the trop ics. In deed,
with out ade quate funds for main te nance re search,
pest losses could rise as pests evolve to over come
the “tem po rary” suc cesses achieved from de vel op -
ing many pest- resistant va rie ties cur rently in use.

Bio logi cal Con trol Agents

Bio logi cal con trol agents are natu rally oc cur ring
ene mies of pests and in clude in sects, an thro poid
preda tors, and patho gens. Bio logi cal con trol uses
these natu ral ene mies in a di rected man ner to con -
trol pest popu la tions and fol lows three strate gies:
• clas si cal bio logi cal con trol, where ecol ogi cally

adapted natu ral ene mies are in tro duced from
the area of ori gin of the pest to the tar get area;

• con ser va tion of natu ral ene mies pres ent in the
eco sys tem us ing cul tural prac tices or habi tat
man age ment that en hance their ac tiv ity; and

• ar ti fi cial aug men ta tion of lo cal natu ral en emy
popu la tions.
Bio logi cal con trol has the ad van tage of elimi -

nat ing the need to use chemi cals and be ing low in
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cost. In ad di tion, it is self- sustaining, may not re -
quire in puts from farm ers, and is safe for the en vi -
ron ment and hu man health. Bio logi cal con trol
agents seem to be par ticu larly ef fec tive in con trol -
ling the popu la tions of ex otic or alien pests, which
tend to pro lif er ate in the ab sence of natu ral preda -
tors in a new eco sys tem (see Box 3). The spread of
alien pests and dis eases has been grow ing with in -
creas ing world trade. Some of the pests that have
spread through trade in clude cof fee rust in South
Amer ica, black si ga toka on ba nanas in Latin Amer -
ica, fire blight in Europe, and ri zo ma nia in sugar
beet (Oerke et al. 1995). 

One of the first known cases of mod ern bio -
logi cal con trol was the in tro duc tion in 1888 of a
preda tory bee tle from Aus tra lia for the con trol of
the cot tony cush ion scale, an in va sive alien spe -
cies from Aus tra lia that was in fest ing cit rus crops 
in Cali for nia (CABI 1994). Some more re cent
cases, other than in the case of cas sava, in clude
the use of An agy rus spp. to con trol Pla no coc cus
ken yae on cof fee in Kenya and para si toid in sects
to con trol pests on ce re als in New Zea land (Oerke 
et al. 1995). A para sitic wasp was in tro duced to

Togo from In dia in 1987 to con trol the popu la tion 
of the mango mea ly bug, an alien pest from Asia
that was deci mat ing the mango crops in West 
 Africa. The bene fit to Togo was es ti mated at
around US$3.9 mil lion per year, whereas the cost
of the pro gram was US$175,000 (CABI 1994).
An alien wa ter fern in Sri Lanka in the 1980s was
con trolled through the in tro duc tion of a South
Ameri can wee vil with help from the Aus tra lian
Com mon wealth Sci en tific and In dus trial Re -
search Or gani sa tion (CSIRO).

In cer tain cases, bio logi cal con trol may be the
only so lu tion to the pest prob lem. The gum wood in
St. He lena is threat ened by an alien scale in sect, but
use of chemi cal pes ti cides is not pos si ble due to
steep ter rain and high winds. A spe cial ized bee tle
from the area of ori gin of the scale in sect was in tro -
duced in 1993 and 1994, and the pest popu la tion
soon began to de cline (CABI 1994).

Be tween 1888 and 1994, more then 5,000 dif -
fer ent in tro duc tions of bio logi cal con trol agents
into an alien ecol ogy have taken place. Few of
these are re ported to have caused any prob lems.
How ever, the ef fec tive ness and en vi ron mental
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Box 3—Biological Control: Cassava in Africa

One of the best known cases of bio logi cal con trol con cerns
the cas sava mea ly bug in Af rica. Cas sava was an ex otic
crop in Af rica, and when it was first in tro duced it left be -
hind in its neo tropi cal area of ori gin most, if not all, dis -
eases and pests. With time, en demic dis eases and ar thro -
pods in  Africa over came the de fen sive strate gies of cas sava 
through ad ap ta tion or mu ta tion, and added it to their list of
hosts. In other in stances, mod ern trans port tech nol ogy fa -
cili tated the move ment of neo tropi cal pests to Af rica,
where they cre ated havoc in the ab sence of coe volved natu -
ral con trol mecha nisms.

Sev eral years ago, the cas sava mea ly bug and cas sava
green mite be gan dev as tat ing the cas sava crops in large ar eas
of Af rica. The In ter na tional In sti tute of Tropi cal Ag ri cul ture
(IITA) had long been in volved in re search on cas sava dis -
eases. Fol low ing the pat tern of the other CGIAR cen ters, IITA 
had con cen trated mainly on ge netic im prove ment and re sis -
tance breed ing, ini tially di rected to the Af ri can cas sava mo -
saic dis ease and later to cas sava bac te rial blight and an thrac -
nose. It soon be came clear that re sis tance would not be
avail able against the cas sava mea ly bug and the cas sava green
mite in time to avoid the dis ap pear ance of the crop from most

grow ing ar eas. The two pests are of South Ameri can ori gin,
where they evolved with a com plex of natu ral con trol mecha -
nisms, in clud ing host plant tol er ance, but more im por tantly
bi otic agents such as patho gens and ar thro pods as natu ral ene -
mies. Thus, there was no evo lu tion ary ad van tage for cas sava
to have de vel oped a strong re sis tance to these pests.

The prob lem re quired im me di ate ac tion. It was ap par -
ent that chemi cal pes ti cides would be in ef fec tive and the
time needed to de velop host plant re sis tance was too long.
IITA, there fore, started the Africa- wide Bio logi cal Con trol
Pro gram in 1979. IITA lo cated and im ported natu ral preda -
tors of the cas sava mea ly bug from Latin Amer ica. The bio -
logi cal con trol pro gram us ing the im ported para si toid
against the cas sava mea ly bug was an un prece dented suc -
cess. The es ti mated cost- benefit ra tio of the pro gram cal cu -
lated over a pe riod of 22 years is 1 to 200, and shows the tre -
men dous po ten tial of bio logi cal con trol in con trib ut ing to
ef fi cient pest man age ment. There are now many proj ects in
Af rica involving bio logi cal con trol of food (sta ple and hor -
ti cul tural) and cash crop pests (Her ren 1994).



im pact of many of these in tro duc tions have not
been evalu ated (CABI 1994). About 30 per cent of 
the bio logi cal con trol pro grams against alien in -
sects and about 64 per cent of the pro grams
against alien weeds have been re ported to be suc -
cess ful. The pro grams that seem to suc ceed typi -
cally re duce the pest level so low that they are no
longer a threat need ing ex ten sive chemi cal pes ti -
cides (CABI 1994). The bio logi cal agents used
thus far have come from 98 dif fer ent coun tries,
57 per cent of which are de vel op ing coun tries.
One hun dred twenty- one coun tries, about half of
them de vel op ing coun tries, have con ducted at
least one bio logi cal con trol proj ect (CABI 1994).

Natu ral ene mies com pose a sig nifi cant pro por -
tion of the bio di ver sity in the in sect and para si toid
world. Para sitic wasps, or para si toids that prey on
in sects that are ag ri cul tural pests, ac count for about
10 per cent of the en tire spe cies on earth (CABI
1994). For suc cess ful bio logi cal con trol in the fu -
ture, it is im por tant that bio logi cal di ver sity is pre -
served. Bio logi cal con trol sci en tists strongly sup -
port the Con ven tion on Bio logi cal Di ver sity.

Sup port ers of bio logi cal con trol feel that natu -
ral patho gens and preda tors should be the first
choice for pest con trol as they are natu ral and have
been tested by na ture for eons. There are, how ever,
many con cerns about in tro duc ing an alien natu ral
preda tor into an eco sys tem: the preda tor it self
might be come a pest, be come a preda tor of other
de sir able spe cies, or oth er wise up set the bal ance in
the lo cal ecol ogy. Many coun tries, there fore, re -
quire strict test ing to en sure that an in tro duced spe -
cies will not lead to such prob lems. FAO, along
with na tional bio logi cal con trol pro grams with as -
sis tance from the In ter na tional In sti tute of Bio logi -
cal Con trol, has pro duced a draft Code of Con duct
for the Im port and Re lease of Bio logi cal Con trol
Agents in or der to en sure the safety of bio logi cal
con trol (CABI 1994).

De spite its ap peal, bio logi cal con trol has not
had a broad- based im pact on the prac tice of pest
man age ment in the world. It makes up much less
than 0.5 per cent of the mar ket for pest con trol so lu -
tions (Oerke et al. 1995). In Europe, bio logi cal pest
con trol is mainly prac ticed in green houses—which
only com pose a very small per cent of the ag ri cul -
ture in the re gion. World wide, the area un der bio -

logi cal con trol in green houses has in creased from
400 hec tares in 1970 to 14,000 hec tares in 1991.
Fif teen spe cies of natu ral ene mies have been used
to con trol 18 pests dur ing this pe riod (Oerke et al.
1995). Bio logi cal con trol has also been prac ticed,
as a mat ter of na tional pol icy in Cuba, where the
gov ern ment has pro moted or ganic farm ing in lieu
of us ing chemi cals (see next chap ter). The Cu ban
ex pe ri ence has not led other gov ern ments to adopt
simi lar poli cies.

Bio logi cal con trol is not ex pected to be a ma -
jor fac tor in pest man age ment over the next dec -
ade un less fund ing for its wide spread adop tion
be comes avail able. Most bio logi cal con trol so lu -
tions, such as in tro duc tion of alien pests, re quire
in sti tu tional rather than farmer ac tion. Cur rently,
bio logi cal con trol is fol lowed where chemi cal so -
lu tions or re sis tant seeds are not avail able or us -
able, as in the case of re gion wide pest plagues.
Bio logi cal con trol forms one of the foun da tions
of eco logi cal strate gies like IPM and is ex pected
to be taken up by farm ers as IPM gains popu lar -
ity. At pres ent, how ever, bio logi cal con trol is fac -
ing the same prob lem as most other new
tech nolo gies in pest man age ment—dif fi culty in
over com ing the mar ket ap peal of chemi cal con -
trol. Bio logi cal so lu tions re quire more knowl -
edge by the farmer and are not as con sis tently
ef fec tive in kill ing pests as are chemi cals. A ma -
jor is sue, though, is whether the en vi ron mental
and other ad van tages of bio logi cal con trol do jus -
tify pub lic ac tion in mak ing these chemical- free
ap proaches more com peti tive in the mar ket.

Bio tech nol ogy and Plant Pro tec tion

The most dra matic changes in ag ri cul tural tech -
nol ogy in the last quar ter of the 20th cen tury are
com ing from bio tech nol ogy. Ag ri cul tural bio -
tech nol ogy in volves the chang ing of traits and
char ac ter is tics of plants and ani mals through ma -
nipu la tion of the en tire or gan ism, its cells or
mole cules. The Of fice of Tech nol ogy As sess ment
of the United States Con gress de fined bio tech nol -
ogy as “any tech nique that uses liv ing or gan isms,
or sub stances from those or gan isms, to make or
mod ify a prod uct, to im prove plants or ani mals, or
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to de velop micro- organisms for spe cific uses”
(Persley 1994).

The use of bio tech nol ogy for the im proved
manage ment of pests en com passes:
1. disease- free plant ing ma te rial pro duced through

tis sue cul ture and mi cro propa ga tion;
2. di ag nos tic tech niques de vel oped for im proved

iden ti fi ca tion and moni tor ing of pest popu la -
tions and pes ti cide resi dues;

3. bio pes ti cides or mi cro bial pes ti cides that use
mi crobes like Ba cil lus thuringi en sis (Bt) and
ba cu lovi ruses; and

4. trans genic ge neti cally en gi neered plants with
in creased vi rus, pest, and dis ease re sis tance.
Bio tech nol ogy thus cov ers a wide range of

tech nolo gies, a large number of crops, and a wide
spec trum of sci en tific re search. Tis sue cul ture and
mi cro propa ga tion are among the sim pler tech nolo -
gies al ready in use in de vel op ing coun tries. Mi cro -
propa ga tion is the pro cess of rapid mul ti pli ca tion of 
plant ing ma te rial and elite clones, af ter se lect ing
the most de sir able plant types. Through tis sue cul -
ture, patho gens can be cleaned out from plant ing
ma te rial to pro duce disease- free ma te rial that can
be rap idly mass- propagated for plant ing. Tis sue
cul ture tech niques are sim ple enough to be used at
the lo cal level. Some NGOs in de vel op ing coun -
tries, work ing with resource- poor farm ers, are ex -
plor ing the pos si bili ties of set ting up lo cal tis sue
cul ture and mi cro propa ga tion en ter prises (Messer
and Hey wood 1990).

Bio pes ti cides

Bio pes ti cides are pre ferred by many to chemi cal
pes ti cides, be cause they (1) do not leave harm ful
resi dues, (2) are target- specific and do not de stroy
bene fi cial or gan isms, and (3) pro mote the growth
of natu ral ene mies of pests, thus re duc ing the need
for fu ture pes ti cide ap pli ca tion. Against these 
 advantages, though, are con cerns that bio logi cal
pes ti cides may not be as ef fi cient or as cheap as
chemi cals (see the next chap ter for a dis cus sion of
bio pes ti cide de vel op ment in In dia and Cuba).

The agents em ployed as bio pes ti cides in clude
para sites, preda tors, fungi, and bac te ria, which are
the natu ral ene mies of pests. In ad di tion to these,

cer tain plant prod ucts such as neem are also valu -
able as bio logi cal pes ti cides.

The po ten tial of fungi in con trol ling pests has
been known for some time. Fungi are par ticu larly
ef fec tive be cause they do not have to be in gested by 
a pest but can in fect through physi cal con tact. They
are es pe cially use ful against root pests, which are
dif fi cult to reach and con trol with con ven tional pes -
ti cides. Also, they are ideal for treat ment of seeds.
An ex am ple is tri cho derma, which is ef fec tive
against root patho gens and is used for seed treat -
ment. First used in 1930, it is one of the old est and
most widely used fungi- based pes ti cides in the
world. It is par ticu larly ef fec tive in the case of
ground nut, sun flower, sesamum, black gram, green
gram, and chick pea crops, all of which are par ticu -
larly sus cep ti ble to root rot.

Ba cu lovi ruses, which in clude nu clear poly hi -
dro sis vi ruses (NPV) and granu lo sis vi ruses (GV)
are target- specific vi ruses that can in fect and de -
stroy a number of im por tant plant pests. How ever,
large- scale com mer cial pro duc tion of NPV re quires 
a sub stan tial number of healthy host lar vae. The
main te nance of these lar vae on a large scale poses
se ri ous tech ni cal prob lems be cause of the pos si bil ity
of con tami na tion. The prob lem is par ticu larly se ri -
ous when labor- intensive tech niques are used. The
dif fi culty in main tain ing op ti mum con di tions on a
large scale and the need to em ploy a large number of
work ers have lim ited the popu lar ity of NPV and
other ba cu lovi ruses in the past (Alam 1995).

The bio pes ti cide Ba cil lus thuringi en ses (Bt),
among the most widely known and re searched bio -
con trol agents, is a mi crobe that pro duces a spe cial
pro tein that is ac tive against a very nar row spec trum 
of in sects. Dif fer ent strains of Bt are used against
dif fer ent pests. One such strain kills cat er pil lars and 
has been avail able com mer cially for over 30 years
in a pow der form that can be dusted onto the sur face 
of plant leaves. Cat er pil lars that con sume suf fi cient
quan ti ties of the pow der are killed; natu ral ene mies
of the pests eat the pow dered leaves but re main un -
af fected. Bt is cur rently be ing used in sev eral de vel -
op ing coun tries and is widely used in Cuba. The use 
of Bt (as an al ter na tive to ear lier chemi cal use) in
the man age ment of the dia mond back moth that in -
fests cab bages in tropi cal Asian high lands has pro -
tected this crop. It has also en abled two or three spe -
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cies of para si toids of the moth to re cover to a point
where bio pes ti cide use need only be in fre quent, and 
other cul tural meth ods may suf fice (Waage 1995).
How ever, the moth is now show ing re sis tance to Bt
in parts of Asia, due to in ten sive and un nec es sary
“cal en dar” ap pli ca tion of the bio pes ti cide. The most
sig nifi cant tech no logi cal ad vance in the use of Bt has 
been the suc cess ful en gi neer ing of the in sect con trol
pro tein from Bt into the host plant it self for bet ter
pro tec tion for the en tire plant (Mon santo 1997).

The neem tree and its vari ous prod ucts are
among the most im por tant of bo tani cal pes ti cides.
Neem con tains sev eral chemi cals that af fect the re -
pro duc tive and di ges tive pro cesses of a number of
im por tant pests. Neem also acts as a re pel lent and
an tifeedant, and its oil is ef fec tive against leaf fold -
ers (rice), Helio this (chick pea), and aphids and boll -
worms (cot ton). In fact, 200 spe cies of in sects are
known to be con trolled by neem. How ever, neem
suf fers from some prob lems such as low tox ic ity
and high oil con tent, and there have been a number
of dif fi cul ties in com mer cial iz ing it de spite its
many at trac tive natu ral quali ties as a pes ti cide.

Pro duc tion of bio pes ti cides as well as tis sue
cul ture and mi cro propa ga tion can be done even at
small- scale and lo cal lev els. They are nei ther tech -
nol ogy- nor in vest ment- in ten sive. As has been
shown in Cuba, many dif fer ent prod ucts and mi -
crobes can be made us ing lo cal re sources with the
pur chase of a fer menter. Many NGOs, like CARE
In ter na tional, are pro mot ing small- scale bio tech -
nol ogy en ter prises at the com mu nity level. CARE
is pro mot ing bio tech nol ogy prod ucts as a part of its
IPM pro grams and is work ing with re search groups, 
in clud ing CIP, to de velop im proved bio pes ti cides.
Tech nolo gies us ing ba cu lovi rus and the fun gus ba -
varia to com bat po tato wee vil and po tato tu ber moth
have been de vel oped. Mass pro duc tion of these two 
bio con trol agents is be ing car ried out in
community- managed mul ti pli ca tion cen ters with
tech ni cal back stop ping from CIP, and the dis tri bu -
tion to farm ers is be ing han dled by lo cal NGOs and
gov ern ment agents (Hruska 1995).

Bio pes ti cides are re ported to have less than
0.45 per cent of the mar ket share of the mul ti bil lion
dol lar ag ro chemi cal mar ket—most of it com ing
from sales of Bt. More than half of these sales are in
North Amer ica and around one- tenth per cent in

Europe. The main sec tors us ing Bt are for estry and
vege ta ble pro duc tion. Bio fun gi cides have had even
less suc cess. Bio her bi cide sales are also very small.
In dus try sources proj ect that sales of bio pes ti cides
will in crease by 10 to 25 per cent per year. Their use
will in crease mainly in ar eas where chemi cal pes ti -
cides are not very ef fec tive, such as in the con trol of
soil- borne dis eases. It is ex pected that bio pes ti cides 
will also be used where pest re sis tance to chemi cal
pes ti cides has de vel oped and in small niche mar kets 
that are of lit tle in ter est to chemi cal manu fac tur ers
(Oerke et al. 1995). In gen eral, even if bio pes ti cides 
are com peti tive, farm ers tend to opt for them only in 
those rare situa tions where chemi cal pes ti cides can -
not be used (Box 4).

Bio pes ti cides may also face the prob lem of pests
de vel op ing re sis tance to them. Bt has been used for
about 20 years, and de vel op ment of re sis tance in the
dia mond back moth is now be ing re ported in Ha waii,
Asia, and main land United States (Oerke et al. 1995).
Most of this re sis tance may be due to over use and in -
ap pro pri ate use of the bio pes ti cide.

Bio pes ti cides can pro vide a more sus tain able
so lu tion to im prov ing pest man age ment than
chemi cal pes ti cides. Ef forts aimed at popu lar iz ing
bio pes ti cides and as sist ing them to “break” the
chemi cal hold on the mar ket need to have two foci:
in creas ing the de mand for bio pes ti cides and en -
cour ag ing the de vel op ment and com mer ciali za tion
of suit able prod ucts and pro duc tion tech nolo gies.
Bio pes ti cides have to com pete with es tab lished
chemi cal pes ti cides in terms of both price and ef fec -
tive ness. Gov ern ment sup port in the form of short-
 term sub si dies can im prove the price com peti tive -
ness of bio pes ti cides. How ever, in the long term, in -
creased re search to im prove their ef fec tive ness; the
use of mod ern pro duc tion, trans por ta tion, and stor -
age meth ods; and strict qual ity con trol are es sen tial
if bio pes ti cides are to be come ef fec tive al ter na tives
to chemi cal pes ti cides.

De spite all the dif fi cul ties in volved in in sti tut -
ing and im ple ment ing bio tech ni cal con trols for pest 
man age ment, one coun try, Cuba, has shifted from
con ven tional to chemical- free, or ganic pest con trol. 
This shift was prompted by ne ces sity fol low ing the
col lapse of the sugar mar ket and af ter a short age of
for eign ex change forced the cur tail ment of chemi -
cal im ports. The Cu ban authori ties ap pear to have
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been rela tively suc cess ful in the ar ti fi cial manu fac -
ture and dis tri bu tion of bio logi cal con trol agents
and in pro mot ing or ganic farm ing among the small- 
 scale food-pro duc ing sec tor. The suc cess of bio -
logi cal con trols as a sub sti tute for ag ro chemi cals in
the large- scale, ir ri gated sugar- producing sec tor re -
mains to be seen (Box 5).

Ge netic En gi neer ing

Ge netic en gi neer ing cre ates trans genic plants and
ani mals, whereby he redi tary DNA is aug mented by
add ing DNA from an other germ plasm source. The
in cor po ra tion of genes into crop plants to pro duce
tox ins for pest con trol will auto mati cally re duce the 
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Box 4—The Case of Biopesticides in India

In In dia, the rise of bio pes ti cides is be ing en cour aged by
the gov ern ment as part of an in te grated pest man age ment
(IPM) pro gram. The Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and the De -
part ment of Bio tech nol ogy are largely re spon si ble for sup -
port ing the pro duc tion and ap pli ca tion of bio pes ti cides.
The De part ment of Bio tech nol ogy has set up an am bi tious
proj ect to dem on strate the tech ni cal vi abil ity of vari ous
bio pes ti cide pro duc tion tech nolo gies de vel oped in In dia.
The proj ect will also con cen trate on train ing farm ers,
NGOs, and ex ten sion work ers in the pro duc tion and use of
bio pes ti cides. The pro gram will run for five years (1995–
2000), dur ing which 50 dem on stra tion units in dif fer ent
agro cli matic re gions will be set up. The cost of set ting up
the 50 units is es ti mated to be about Rs 106 mil lion
(US$3.5 mil lion).

Mainly 4 types of bio pes ti cides are be ing pro duced or
pro moted in In dia: para sites (mainly Tri cho gramma), fun -
gus (mainly Tro cho derma), Bt, and ba cu lovi ruses. In all
four, pro duc tion fa cili ties are very ba sic and small scale.
Pro duc tion qual ity is poor and avail abil ity un cer tain. Most
of the bio pes ti cides are pro duced now by either uni ver sity
de part ments or state ag ri cul ture de part ments on a very
small scale in in ade quate fa cili ties. Some pri vate pro duc -
tion on a small scale is tak ing place for Tri cho gramma.
There are sev eral con cerns over risk of con tami na tion from
pro duc tion of ba cu lovi ruses. One of the ag ri cul tural uni -
ver si ties has en tered into a col labo ra tion with the Natu ral
Re sources In sti tute (NRI) of the United King dom in or der
to ob tain tech nol ogy for large- scale and lower- risk pro duc -
tion of NPV ba cu lovi ruses. Bt, for which there is ex pected
to be a high de mand, is not be ing pro duced but be ing im -
ported by a few firms. Lo cal pro duc tion is ex pected to be -
gin when the tech nol ogy for Bt pro duc tion has been de vel -
oped and li censed.

Al though neem has been used in In dia as a pes ti cide for
a very long time, its large- scale pro duc tion is of rela tively
re cent ori gin. At pres ent, 10 firms are pro duc ing 37 neem-
 based pes ti cides. The In dian mar ket is es ti mated to be val -
ued at about Rs 300–400 mil lion (US$10–13 mil lion). One
of the most am bi tious pro duc tion fa cili ties, with an ini tial

ca pac ity of 20 tons per day, has been es tab lished as a joint
ven ture by W.R. Grace and Co. (U.S.A.), and the In dian
firm P. J. Margo Pvt, Ltd. Re search on im prov ing the ef fec -
tive ness of neem has also be gun re cently.

Most bio pes ti cides are be ing sup plied free of cost by
the re search agen cies to farm ers through ex ten sion serv ices.
Com mer cial chan nels have not been prop erly de vel oped.

The pres ent use of bio pes ti cides in In dia is very lim -
ited. De mand from farm ers is low due to poor per form ance
of bio pes ti cides, which suf fer from low tox ic ity, poor sta -
bil ity and con sis tency, and slow ac tion. Bio pes ti cides also
show poor tol er ance to mois ture, tem pera ture, sun light,
and pH. In par ticu lar, their tar get speci fic ity and slow pace
of ac tion put them at a dis ad van tage vis- á- vis chemi cal
pes ti cides.

Due to the pro duc tion limi ta tions men tioned above, at
pres ent both the quan tity and qual ity of bio pes ti cides avail -
able in the mar ket are er ratic. Pro duc tion in small batches
means that uni form qual ity stan dards are dif fi cult to main -
tain. In fact, the growth of bio pes ti cides is caught in a vi -
cious cir cle. The poor qual ity and per form ance of these
prod ucts limit their de mand, which in turn has a dis cour ag -
ing ef fect on in vest ment in re search and pro duc tion fa cili ties.

At pres ent, bio pes ti cides do not have an eco nomic ad van -
tage over chemi cal pes ti cides for the farmer. Some ex peri -
ments done on cot ton and paddy show mar ginal im prove ment 
in the cost- benefit ra tio for cot ton but not for rice when bio -
pes ti cides are used as part of IPM.

When the ab sence of sig nifi cant eco nomic bene fits
from the use of bio pes ti cides is seen against their un cer tain
ef fec tive ness, the low level of ac cep tance by farm ers is
easy to un der stand. As a re sult, bio pes ti cides have failed to
make a se ri ous im pact on the mar ket, which con tin ues to be 
domi nated by chemi cal pes ti cides. The small amounts of
vi ral for mu la tions (such as NPV and GV) and egg para si -
toids that are be ing pro duced cur rently are be ing used
largely as part of a government- supported IPM pro gram.
The use of Bt is even smaller.

Source: Alam 1994



ex po sure of non tar get or gan isms to these tox ins.
Trans genic insect- resistant seeds could elimi nate
the need for pes ti cide ap pli ca tion. Bio logi cal con -
trol agents could also be made more po tent by the
in ser tion of en gi neered tox ins.

At pres ent, trans gen ics are be ing de vel oped
for some 40 crops, in clud ing maize, rice, soy -
bean, cot ton, to mato, canola, and po tato, nearly
all for use in de vel oped coun tries. The crops that
have al ready been com mer cial ized in clude soy -
beans, corn, canola, and po ta toes, as well as
fruits, vege ta bles, and to bacco. Most of these are
her bi cide-re sis tant trans gen ics re leased in de vel -
oped coun tries.

Re cent Trends

In re cent years, the pri vate sec tor has in vested heav -
ily in ge netic re search and de vel op ment to pro duce
crops with de sired traits that could re place the use
of some chemi cal pes ti cides (with out re duc ing
yields). Pro gress has been rapid: in 1996, af ter 15
years of re search and de vel op ment, the first sig nifi -
cant com mod ity crops be came com mer cially avail -
able. The plant ing of ge neti cally al tered soy beans,
corn, cot ton, canola, and po ta toes has spread dra -
mati cally since then in the United States and, to a
lesser ex tent, in Can ada, and in Ar gen tina in the
case of soy beans. Ac cord ing to in for ma tion pro -
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Box 5—Cuba’s Technological Change: From 
Conventional to Alternative Agriculture

Prior to the 1989–90 col lapse of its trade re la tions with the
so cial ist bloc, Cuba had an ag ri cul tural sys tem that was
“highly mod ern.” Farm ing meth ods de pended heav ily on
im ported in puts. Around half of the chemi cal fer til iz ers and 
more than 80 per cent of the pes ti cides were im ported as
were many of the in gre di ents needed for the do mes tic
manu fac ture of these in puts. Fol low ing the loss of its
privi leged ac cess to sub si dized mar kets in Eastern
Europe, and a sub se quent dras tic re duc tion in for eign ex -
change earn ings, the gov ern ment cut off all im ports of
chemi cal pes ti cides and fer til iz ers in 1990.

Cuba was faced with a criti cal situa tion: it had to sub sti -
tute do mes tic pro duc tion for the in puts for merly im ported
as well as for the im ported food that pro vided more than
half the calo ries con sumed by the Cu ban peo ple. One facet
of the gov ern ment’s re sponse was to pro mote or ganic or
near or ganic ag ri cul ture and to sub sti tute “nonchemi cal”
tech nolo gies to re place the prod ucts for merly im ported.
These tech nolo gies were to in clude the use of re sis tant va -
rie ties of crops, crop ro ta tions, the use of natu ral ene mies of 
in sects, and the use of do mes ti cally pro duced bio pes ti cides. 
By the mid- 1990s, Cuba was one of the world’s lead ers in the
pro duc tion and use of many of these bio pes ti cides.

Cuba had al ready had early ex pe ri ence with a bio logi -
cal con trol pro gram, based on mass rear ing of para si toids.
This pro gram had been suc cess ful in us ing a para sitic fly to
con trol the cane borer in many sug ar cane ar eas. Other natu -
ral ene mies had also been used to con trol pests in cat tle pas -

tures as well as in to bacco, to ma toes, cas sava, and other
crops. One of the ear lier no ta ble suc cesses was the use of
reservoir- raised ants to con trol wee vils in sweet po ta toes, a
sta ple food in the Cu ban diet.

Cu ban re search ers are re ported to have found tech nolo -
gies for pro duc ing, har vest ing, for mu lat ing, ap ply ing, and
con trol ling the qual ity of vari ous bac te ria and fungi used in
nonchemi cal pest con trol. Cuba is also re ported to have a
big in ter na tional lead in the pro duc tion and use of dis eases
caused by bac te ria, fungi, and vi rus that are non toxic to hu -
mans but ef fec tive in bio logi cal con trol of pests. The ta ble
shows the na tional pro duc tion fig ures for bio pes ti cides in
Cuba for 1993 and 1994. The two bio pes ti cides pro duced
com mer cially in the larg est quan ti ties are the Ba cil lus
thuringi en sis, which is avail able from mul ti na tional pes ti -
cide com pa nies, and Beauveria bas si ana, which is not gen -
er ally avail able in ter na tion ally. The fun gus tri cho derma
spp. is also pro duced in sub stan tial vol ume—it is used as a
soil fu mi gant. Cuba is proba bly the only de vel op ing coun -
try pro duc ing to bacco that no longer uses methyl biomide
as a soil fu mi gant.

The Cu ban authori ties fol lowed two paths in pro duc ing 
bio pes ti cides. One was through a net work of brew ers’ fer -
ment ers that made in dus trial prod ucts for the larg est units
of pro duc tion, such as former state farms and large co op -
era tives. The other route was through “ar ti sanal pro duc -
tion.” The gov ern ment cre ated a uniquely Cu ban in sti tu -
tion, the Cen ters for the Pro duc tion of En to mo pha gens and

Source: This box is de rived al most wholly from Ros set 1996.



vided by Mon santo Cor po ra tion, the lead ing dis -
cov erer and de vel oper of these ge neti cally en gi -
neered crops, grow ers planted more than 19 mil lion
acres of Mon santo prod ucts in 1997, a six fold in -
crease over 1996. Mon santo ex pects that 1998
plant ings of their ge neti cally im proved soy bean,
corn, and po tato will in crease sales by a fur ther two-
, three-, and four fold, re spec tively. In deed, it is pro -
jected that around one- third of the U.S. po tato acre -
age and around 10 per cent of the U.S. corn acre age
in 1998 will be planted with Mon san to’s ge neti cally 
modi fied prod ucts. The Ameri can Soy bean As so -
cia tion es ti mates that 30 per cent of the coun try’s
soya acre age, 25 per cent of its maize, and 40 per -

cent of its cot ton will be planted with ge neti cally
modi fied seeds from all sources in 1998 (Econo mist
1998).

There are no in de pend ent data on the im pact of
the use of ge neti cally en gi neered plants on pest con -
trol, and on whether the in tro duc tion of these plants
has re duced the con sump tion of chemi cal pes ti -
cides. How ever, the rapid spread in the adop tion of
the im proved seeds by U.S. farm ers seems to in di -
cate that their use gives greater re turns than the
more tra di tional seeds. Mon santo has ana lyzed
some of the data de rived from farm rec ords.  It has
con cluded that farm ers us ing the im proved seeds
did in deed get higher yields and did con sume sub -
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En to mo patho gens, known by the ac ro nym CPEE. Each
CPEE is a rela tively mod est en tity that has mod ern equip -
ment, and is said to be “high- tech” by any stan dard. It is
main tained and op er ated by lo cal tech ni cians with sci en -
tific train ing. A CPEE pro duces a number of en to mo patho -
gens as well as fungi de pend ing on which crops are grown
lo cally. A CPEE ei ther gives its prod ucts to a par ent or gani -
za tion (such as a co op era tive) or sells them to neigh bor ing
pro duc ers, us ing the sales pro ceeds to help cover costs.

In the mid- 1990s, there were more than 220 CPEEs
through out Cuba pro vid ing in puts and serv ices to pro duc -
ers. There have been prob lems in volv ing the short age of
glass jars in 1994 and grow ing com pe ti tion with the live -
stock sec tor for waste ma te ri als such as rice chaff. In ad di -
tion, there are great dif fer ences among CPEEs, in clud ing
lev els of tech nol ogy, train ing, and mo ti va tion. There are
also se ri ous prob lems in con trol ling the qual ity of mi cro -
bial strains be ing pro duced—prob lems that are dif fi cult to
man age in such a highly de cen tral ized sys tem.

De spite these and other prob lems, the ar ti sanal pro duc -
tion of bio pes ti cides in the CPEE and their use by farm ers
have been deemed a suc cess. The over all pro duc tion of bio -
pes ti cides has been im pres sive by any stan dard. The dis -
semi na tion of the new tech nolo gies has cer tainly helped the 
small farmer sec tor. The fact that Cuba also has an or gani -
za tion that is gen er ally cen tral ized and strong has helped
the ap pli ca tion of re search re sults and use of new tech nolo -
gies. Once the tech nolo gies have been ac cepted by the cen -
tral authori ties, there is an al most in stan ta ne ous dis semi na -
tion of re sults. As with all or ganic farm ing, the new
tech nolo gies are man age ment in ten sive and best suited to
small- scale pro duc tion. Thus, it is not sur pris ing that the
“peas ant sec tor,” which had a tra di tion of low- input ag ri -

cul ture, was best able to use the out put of the CPEE to re -
duce losses from pests. Un like the large- scale sugar-
 producing units, the small- scale units have rap idly re cov -
ered and their out put now ex ceeds pre- crisis lev els. One
im por tant by- product of the food cri sis in Cuba and the
sub se quent em pha sis on or ganic farm ing has been the re ha -
bili ta tion of the peas ant, long scorned by Marx ist lit era ture. 
Fac to ries in the fields do not ap pear to be ame na ble to low-
 input agroe co logi cally sound ag ri cul ture.

Pro duc tion of bio pes ti cides in Cuba

Bio logi cal con trol agents 1993 1994

(met ric tons)

In sect con trol
Ba cil lus thuringi en sis 1,381 1,312
Beauveria bas si ana   718   781
Ver ti cil lium leucanni   191   196
Me tar hizium ani sop liae   120   142

Plant dis ease con trol
Tri cho derma spp. 2,708 2,842

Nema tode con trol
Pae cilo my ces li lac inus   141   173

Source: Bea triz Diaz, “Bio tec nolo gia Ag ri cola: Estu dio de Caso 
en Cuba,” pa per pre pared for pres en ta tion at the meet -
ing of the Latin Amer ica Stud ies As so cia tion, Wash ing -
ton, D.C., 1995.



stan tially less chemi cal in sec ti cides than would
have been the case had they used “tra di tional” seeds 
and the ear lier tech nol ogy with its heavy de pend -
ence on chemi cal in sec ti cides (Mon santo 1997).

Bio tech nol ogy ap pears to hold great prom ise
and will proba bly have a pro found ef fect on pest
man age ment in the de vel oped coun tries in the not
too dis tant fu ture. The abil ity to en code in for ma tion 
in plants opens in nu mer able, in trigu ing pros pects
for pro tec tion against pests. Plants can and are be -
ing ge neti cally al tered to com bine re sis tant her bi -
cides (which kill weeds) with in sect re sis tance (re -
duc ing the need for in sec ti cides). This com bi na tion
can pro mote “no- till” ag ri cul ture and re duce the
need (and cost) of us ing chemi cal in sec ti cides.
Also, ex peri ments are in train to mod ify plants to
use less ma te ri als and en ergy. For ex am ple, some
crops are be ing en coded to pro duce oils with more
de sir able com po si tions, elimi nat ing the ad di tional
proc ess ing or ad di tives that nor mally pro vide func -
tional or nu tri tional bene fits to pro duc ers and con -
sum ers. It is en vi sioned that other plants (yet to be
de vel oped) will work as fac to ries, pro vid ing re new -
able sources of eve ry thing from poly mers to phar -
ma ceu ti cals (Mon santo 1997).

There are some ma jor con cerns about the rapid
spread of ge neti cally en gi neered crops. These con -
cerns in clude (1) whether ge neti cally en gi neered
crops will lead to insect- resistance; (2) whether the
use of the newer her bi cides, as part of weed- control
sys tems based on ge neti cally en gi neered her bi cide-
resistant food crops, will lead to the de vel op ment of 
herbicide- resistant weeds; and (3) whether the con -
sump tion of ge neti cally al tered food crops by hu mans
and ani mals will have harm ful side ef fects. The
regu la tory agen cies in the United States and Europe 
have given quali fied sup port for the in tro duc tion
and spread of the ini tial ge neti cally en gi neered
prod ucts. None the less, the “law of un in tended con -
se quences” is such that there will have to be con -
stant moni tor ing of farm ers’ fields to as sess the ef -
fects of the new tech nol ogy on the emer gence of
any forms of re sis tance or other side ef fects. It will
be up to the pri vate sec tor, with its near mo nop oly
on this tech nol ogy, to pro vide any tech nol ogy that
might be nec es sary for en sur ing the long- term ef -
fec tive ness of the new insect- protected crops and
sus tain able weed con trol sys tems. Hope fully, the

costs of re search and de vel op ment to pro mote these
as pects of sus tain able pest con trol, should they be
needed, will not clash with the de sire to gen er ate
prof its to sat isfy stock hold ers.

The few cases of re search on trans genic crops
for de vel op ing coun tries in clude virus- resistant to -
bacco, to mato, and po tato va rie ties that have been
de vel oped at Wash ing ton Uni ver sity in St. Louis,
Mis souri, with help from Mon santo. The Rocke fel -
ler Foun da tion Rice Bio tech nol ogy Net work is at -
tempt ing to de velop tun gro vi rus re sis tance in Asian 
rice. The pro gram is ex pected to re sult in a lim ited
number of in sect- and virus- resistant va rie ties of
rice. Virus- resistant cas sava is be ing de vel oped by
an in ter na tional net work that in cludes Wash ing ton
Uni ver sity, Mon santo, Rocke fel ler Foun da tion, the
French over seas aid pro gram (ORSTOM), the U.S.
Agency for In ter na tional De vel op ment (USAID),
and the In ter na tional In sti tute of Tropi cal Ag ri cul -
ture (IITA) in Ni ge ria. Mon santo has also joined
with sev eral Ken yan in sti tu tions to de velop se -
lected pest- resistant va rie ties of yams.

In gen eral, bio tech nol ogy for crop pro tec tion
will proba bly have lim ited im pact in de vel op ing
coun tries over the next 10 years. Tis sue cul ture, mi -
cro propa ga tion, bio logi cal con trol agents, and bio -
pes ti cides will proba bly have a greater im pact. How -
ever, the ef fect of bio tech nol ogy on developing-
 country ag ri cul ture over the sub se quent quar ter cen -
tury will be sig nifi cant; con se quently, it is im por tant
for developing- country gov ern ments to for mu late
strate gies for fu ture in vest ments in bio tech nol ogy.

The de ci sion to in vest in ag ri cul tural bio tech -
nol ogy for plant pro tec tion in de vel op ing coun tries
is com plex. The cost is high and the need to col labo -
rate with the in ter na tional pri vate sec tor fur ther
com pli cates in vest ment de ci sions. Coun tries must
de sign a co her ent and long- term pro gram with clear 
de ci sions on in- house re search ver sus im port of the
tech nol ogy and prod ucts. In any event, only the
eco nomi cally and tech no logi cally more de vel oped
coun tries like Ar gen tina, China, In dia, In do ne sia,
and Bra zil ap pear to have the ca pac ity to put to -
gether the long- term fi nan cial and in tel lec tual re -
sources—bio chem ists, ge neti cists, mi cro bi olo gists—
needed for bio tech nol ogy re search (Oerke et al.
1995). The un cer tain ties of bio tech nol ogy’s bene -
fits make the in vest ment de ci sion dif fi cult for most
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de vel op ing coun tries. In these coun tries, the on -
going re search ef fort is con fined al most ex clu sively 
to pub lic in sti tu tions. While some new forms of
pub lic- and private- sector col labo ra tion are emerg -
ing, at pres ent there is lit tle in volve ment in bio tech -
nol ogy re search, de vel op ment, or dif fu sion by the
pri vate sec tor in de vel op ing coun tries. For the fore -
see able fu ture, the bur den of re search and de vel op -
ment in de vel op ing coun tries will fall on the pub lic
sec tor (Bren ner and Komen 1994).

De vel op ing coun tries can bene fit con sid era -
bly from the ad vances in bio tech nol ogy in de vel -
oped coun tries by leap frog ging on the
tech nol ogy, rather than start ing from scratch. If
the de vel op ing coun tries are to “leap frog,” they
need to de velop skills to col labo rate with the in -
ter na tional pri vate sec tor and ne go ti ate in tel lec -
tual prop erty rights and biosafety regu la tions that 
will fa cili tate ac cess to the new pro cesses and
prod ucts. Ef forts are also needed to in volve the
pri vate sec tor in re search, seed pro duction, and
dis tri bu tion, and help it be come com peti tive.

There are also in ter na tional con cerns about po -
ten tial en vi ron mental and health haz ards from field
test ing and re lease of ge neti cally en gi neered or gan -
isms and plants. Biosafety pro to cols have been pre -
sented and dis cussed at the in ter na tional level. They
are ex pected to lead to a code to en sure that bio logi cal
agents or ge neti cally al tered spe cies in tro duced into
an eco sys tem are safe. These pro to cols have been in -
tro duced by agen cies like UNEP and FAO. As yet, the 
pro to cols have not been rati fied. In the ab sence of
well- developed biosafety pro ce dures, the test ing and
in tro duc tion of sev eral prod ucts are be ing de layed as
coun tries are un sure about the poten tial im pact of the
prod ucts on the eco sys tem. Ill- defined in ter na tional 
biosafety pro ce dures also make coun tries with
looser biosafety laws a “ha ven” in which com pa -
nies can test their bio logi cal prod ucts, pos si bly en -
dan ger ing na tional eco sys tems. De spite long
de lays, how ever, it ap pears that by early in the next
cen tury the lack of pro to cols will no longer be an
ob sta cle to the spread of bio tech nol ogy and its
prod ucts in de vel op ing coun tries.
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6. Integrated Pest Management

The eco nomic and eco logi cal im pact of pes ti cide
abuse has prompted at tempts to re duce pes ti cide
use and led to an in creased in vest ment in al ter na tive 
tech nolo gies and prod ucts, a re con sid era tion of tra -
di tional meth ods of pest man age ment, and a more
com pre hen sive look at the eco logi cal con text of
pests, in clud ing an in creased in ter est in IPM. It is
widely be lieved that if farm ers in de vel op ing coun -
tries adopt IPM, it could con trib ute sub stan tially to
the in ten si fi ca tion of ag ri cul ture in a sus tain able
man ner (Thrupp 1996).

The con cept of IPM var ies, with dif fer ent
groups ad vo cat ing dif fer ent ap proaches. One ap -
proach fo cuses on when to ap ply pes ti cides, while
an other em pha sizes when not to ap ply pes ti cides
(Box 6). Eve ry one agrees, though, that IPM is a
flexi ble ap proach that draws upon a range of pest
con trol meth ods to pro duce a re sult that com bines
the great est value to the farmer with en vi ron men -
tally ac cept able and sus tain able out comes. The
tech niques used for crop pro tec tion in IPM may in -
clude tra di tional crop man age ment—crop ro ta tion,
in ter crop ping, mulch ing, flood ing, polycul ture,
scout ing, sani ta tion, in put man age ment, till age, and 
the like. IPM may also use the prod ucts de vel oped
through re search—re sis tant crop va rie ties (hy brid
or trans genic), bio logi cal con trol agents, bio pes ti -
cides, phere mo nes, di ag nos tics, and, in some in -
stances, chemi cal pes ti cides. The op tions used by
the farmer de pend on the lo cal con text—agroe co -
logi cal needs, avail abil ity, and af forda bil ity of the
vari ous al ter na tives.

IPM works through pre ven tion, ob ser va tion,
and in ter ven tion. Pre ven tive meas ures such as in -
ter crop ping are taken by farm ers to pre empt pest
popu la tions. Ob ser va tion of pest popu la tions dur -
ing the vege ta tion pe riod is done through scout ing
or the use of di ag nos tic tools. “De ci sion tools” are

used by the farmer to de cide when and how to in ter -
vene. If pest losses reach a given thresh old, farm ers
will use bio pes ti cides or natu ral ene mies or, as a last 
re sort, rec om mended amounts of chemi cal pes ti -
cides con sis tent with the needs of the mo ment. IPM
poses an edu ca tional chal lenge to pro duc ers be -
cause it is rela tively com plex, location- specific, and 
management- intensive. The farmer must learn eco -
logi cal and pest man age ment prin ci ples and ac quire 
the knowl edge and skills nec es sary to ap ply them.
Train ing must leave farm ers con fi dent enough to
make in de pend ent de ci sions based on their spe cific
farm con di tions (Matte son and Melt zer 1994).

The move to ward IPM in de vel oped coun tries
has been fos tered by en vi ron mental groups as a 
 reaction to the prob lems cre ated by heavy pes ti -
cide use. The con cept of IPM, elabo rated in the
United States in the 1970s, is based on re strict ing
pes ti cide use through the im po si tion of eco nomic
thresh olds that al low spray ing and en cour age the
re place ment of broad- spectrum chemi cal in sec ti -
cides with al ter na tives (Waage 1995). The pes ti -
cide in dus try, faced with a po ten tial re duc tion in
de mand, has taken note of the need to adapt to
main tain mar ket shares. Pres ently, IPM prod ucts
are be ing ex panded to in clude se lec tive pes ti cides, 
bio logi cal con trol agents, en gi neered mi cro bi als,
and other bio tech no logi cal prod ucts. In ad di tion,
older prod ucts are be ing “re po si tioned” so that
they can be used in IPM pro grams (Kauf mann
1995). Be sides im prov ing prod ucts, the pes ti cide
in dus try is mov ing into IPM through its “prod uct
stew ard ship,” which in volves de vel op ing ap pli ca -
tion meth ods and serv ices that meet the re quire -
ments of IPM, as sist ing in the de vel op ment and
test ing of IPM pro grams, de vel op ing di ag nos tic
tools, and train ing cus tom ers by pro vid ing ap pro -
pri ate in for ma tion ma te ri als and pro grams. Many
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of these pro cesses and prod ucts in volve ad vanced
biotechnology- based tests. 

While the ma jor pes ti cide manu fac tur ers have
pledged to sup port IPM, there are en vi ron mental
groups that be lieve that “the con tra dic tory mes -
sages and eco nomic lev er age of pes ti cide com pa -
nies is a ma jor con straint on the wide spread use of
IPM and re lated agroe co logi cal ap proaches” (Thrupp
1996, 24). In their view, the pes ti cide com pa nies’
ad ver tis ing and ad vice to farm ers tend to work
against IPM as does the pay ment of com mis sions to
lo cal dis tribu tors based on the vol ume of sales. In
ad di tion, some en vi ron mental groups be lieve that
pes ti cide com pa nies use their fi nan cial strength to
lobby against gov ern ment poli cies that might fa vor

nonchemi cal ap proaches to pest man age ment. Fi -
nally, many en vi ron men tal ists whose main con cern 
is the side ef fects of the use of any chemi cal pes ti -
cides are sus pi cious that the ma jor pes ti cide com pa -
nies sup port IPM be cause they are more in ter ested
in pes ti cide man age ment than ecol ogi cally based
pest man age ment (Thrupp 1996).

Ad vo cates of IPM be lieve that more wide -
spread adop tion of an eco logi cal IPM would pro -
duce sig nifi cant bene fits with out re duc ing yields.
Evi dence to sup port this view comes from the U.S.
ex pe ri ence with maize. Since 1940 in sec ti cide use
on maize has in creased sub stan tially in the United
States, but losses from pests have risen to a rela -
tively high level mainly be cause of the aban don -
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Box 6—De fin ing IPM

IPM has been de fined in vastly dif fer ent terms by dif fer ent
types of agen cies and in ter est groups. At the ex tremes are
the “tech no logi cal” and “eco logi cal” views of IPM. Both
of these views base IPM on natu ral pro cesses of pest regu -
la tion, for ex am ple, the ac tion of natu ral ene mies.

The tech no logi cal view is product- oriented and works 
on the ba sis of top- down de vel op ment and de liv ery of
so lu tions. This view is found mainly in the ag ro chemi cal
in dus try and in parts of the ag ri cul tural tech nol ogy re -
search  systems at na tional and in ter na tional lev els. For
the tech no logi cal ap proach, the natu ral pro cesses of pest
regu la tion make thresh olds for in ter ven tion pos si ble.
How ever, these pro cesses re main some thing of a “black
box,” and the em pha sis is on in ter ven tion, par ticu larly
with safer prod ucts that keep that box in tact. This con -
cept of IPM has been im ple mented mostly in de vel oped
coun tries and in large- scale farms and plan ta tions in de -
vel op ing coun tries.

The eco logi cal view of IPM is linked with the para -
digms of sus tain able ag ri cul ture and ru ral de vel op ment,
par tici pa tory de vel op ment, and the prin ci ples of in te -
grated crop man age ment. This ap proach builds knowl -
edge and skills in farm ers and pro vides them with the
tools for de ci sion mak ing. The more eco logi cal con cept
of IPM makes natu ral pro cesses of pest regu la tion the
cen tral em pha sis. This view of IPM does not rec og nize, a 
pri ori, the need for pest con trol in ter ven tions, es pe cially
with chemi cals. This view has de vel oped through ex pe ri -
ence in de vel op ing coun tries suf fer ing se vere pest re sis -
tance ow ing to over use of pes ti cides. Pes ti cide use in
these coun tries could be con sid era bly re duced with out
sig nifi cant re duc tion in yields. The eco logi cal con cept of
IPM has been im ple mented mainly by NGOs and in ter na -

tional de vel op ment agen cies col labo rat ing with gov ern -
ments and small farm ers in de vel op ing coun tries.

From the tech no logi cal per spec tive, new, se lec tive
prod ucts re place old, broad- spectrum ones in a pack age of 
con tinu ing pest con trol made much more sus tain able by
vir tue of IPM. In the eco logi cal per spec tive, the new, se -
lec tive prod ucts have a clear role in “en vi ron mental ame -
lio ra tion,” but no nec es sary role in the fu ture bas ket of
IPM tech niques that a farmer may adopt. Asian cab bage
farm ers moved from ex pen sive chemi cals to free para si -
toids through an in ter me di ary step of  using bio pes ti cides
that al lowed the natu ral ene mies to  recover—mak ing
even the need for bio pes ti cides in fre quent.

In the tech no logi cal para digm, the goals are pre de ter -
mined. A pack age for pest man age ment is planned and farm -
ers are mo ti vated to adopt it. The out put is a crop pro tec tion
in fra struc ture for de liv er ing this pack age—prod ucts, mar -
ket ing, and ex ten sion sys tems. In the eco logi cal para digm,
the goals are evolv ing and location- specific. Par tici pa tion of
sci en tists and farm ers is en cour aged in the de vel op ment of a
bas ket of meth ods from which farm ers, em pow ered and
com pe tent in pest man age ment, can choose.

Ide ally, IPM would oc cur through a mix of tech nolo -
gies and prod ucts work ing to gether, de pend ing on the lo cal
ecol ogy. How ever, a single- technology or single- product
so lu tion is the ori en ta tion of not only the ag ro chemi cal in -
dus try, but also the na tional and in ter na tional ag ri cul tural
re search com mu ni ties work ing on bio logi cal con trol, host
plant re sis tance, trans genic plants, or en gi neered mi cro bi -
als as the “magic bul let” so lu tion. True IPM would be
driven by lo cal pro cesses where many of these tech nolo -
gies may work par tially, and so lu tions may re quire other
IPM com po nents as well (Waage 1995).



ment of crop ro ta tion. IPM ad vo cates con tend that
by re in sti tut ing crop ro ta tions with some high- value 
crops, such as soy beans, yields and net prof its could 
be in creased and that pest losses, soil ero sion, and
rapid wa ter runoff could be de creased. This could
be ac com plished by com bin ing crop ro ta tions with
the plant ing of corn re sis tant to the corn borer and
chinch bug. This ap proach should make it pos si ble
to re duce in sec ti cide use while con cur rently de -
creas ing losses from in sects and re duc ing po ten tial
en vi ron mental and health haz ards (Pi men tel 1995).

The tech no logi cal base and re quire ments for
IPM are avail able in de vel oped coun tries. Help
with IPM in these coun tries is avail able from
public- sector re search en ti ties and crop con sult ants
and ag ro chemi cal firms in the pri vate sec tor. Most
farm ers in de vel oped coun tries can af ford to pur -
chase the tech no logi cal prod ucts and knowl edge
needed for IPM.

A re cent re port by the World Wild life Fund
(WWF) cites a number of analy ses of farm ing in the 
United States that show that it is pos si ble to re duce
pes ti cide use with out nec es sar ily re duc ing yields
(Hop pin, Li roff, and Miller 1996). The re port also
cites com pari sons be tween some farm ers in the
Great Lakes Ba sin who use very lit tle or no pes ti -
cides with other farm ers who farm “tra di tion ally.”
The re port con cludes that “the best farms prac tic ing 
sus tain able ag ri cul ture can be eco nomi cally com -
peti tive with con ven tional ag ri cul ture.” Other stud -
ies cited in the re port in di cated that farm ers who
prac ticed dif fer ent ver sions of IPM gen er ally had
fa vor able re sults. Some showed an in crease in pes -
ti cide use, cou pled with higher yields and in comes.
Oth ers showed a sharp drop in pes ti cide use with in -
creases in net re turns rang ing from neg li gi ble to as
high as 19 per cent. In two stud ies of al falfa pro duc -
ers, pes ti cide use un der IPM fell 2 per cent, but net
re turns rose by 37 per cent. A fur ther sur vey cited by 
WWF in di cated that, in 1995, 40,000 farm ers in the
United States sub scribed to IPM and col lec tively
they had achieved a sig nifi cant re duc tion in the use
of chemi cal pes ti cides. The sur vey con cluded “It is
clear from the data . . . that al ter na tive pest man age -
ment strate gies have had a pro found im pact on farm 
prof it abil ity, through re duc tion in pest con trol cost
and im proved yields” (Hop pin, Li roff, and Miller
1997, 59).

Most of the IPM pro grams in de vel op ing coun -
tries are as so ci ated with high- input ag ri cul ture,
such as cot ton or hor ti cul ture (in clud ing fruits and
vege ta bles for ex port). The im por tant IPM pro -
grams deal ing with food crops in clude work on soy -
bean pests in Bra zil, the cas sava mea ly bug in Af -
rica, po ta toes in the An des, and rice in In do ne sia
and other parts of South east Asia. Gen er ally, most
small- scale farm ers in de veloping coun tries have
lit tle ac cess to the tech nolo gies or serv ices needed
for IPM, nor could they af ford them if they were
avail able in the mar ket. The pub lic sec tor will have
a much larger role to play in pro mot ing IPM among
these small- scale farm ers than it has had in de vel -
oped coun tries. The need for public- sector sup port
ap plies to re search, de vel op ment, and the pro vi sion
of sup port ing serv ices, such as ad vice, credit, and
es sen tial edu ca tion. IPM pro grams that have al -
ready been im ple mented in de vel op ing coun tries
have re lied heav ily on sup port from the pub lic sec -
tor, of ten backed by in ter na tional de vel op ment
agen cies and non gov ern men tal or gani za tions, rather
than pri vate en tre pre neurs.

In ter na tional and na tional NGOs have been ac -
tive in sup port ing IPM in many parts of the world.
A number of case stud ies show prom is ing re sults.
They in clude the re duc tion of pes ti cide use in Bang -
la desh, along with in creased in comes to farm ers,
the im prove ment in re turns to mil let farm ers in
Mali, and a sharp re duc tion in losses from pests
among po tato pro duc ers in Ec ua dor who fol lowed
nonchemi cal ap proaches to re duc ing pests (Thrupp
1996). CARE In ter na tional is an ex am ple of one of
the promi nent NGOs con cerned with re duc ing pes -
ti cides. CARE In ter na tional has con trib uted its ex -
per tise in help ing maize farm ers in Nica ra gua re -
duce pes ti cide use by 70 per cent in one year with out 
a change in yields (Hruska 1995). CARE’s suc cess
has led it to man date that IPM is its of fi cial pol icy,
and it is ac tively pro mot ing IPM in many other re -
gions where it has proj ects. CARE’s suc cess has
also en cour aged other NGOs to adopt simi lar poli -
cies (Hruska 1995). How ever, CARE and other
NGOs an tici pate dif fi cul ties in “scal ing up” their
rela tively small, suc cess ful proj ects. En larg ing the
scope of these proj ects re quires in sti tu tional
changes that can only oc cur with strong gov ern -
men tal com mit ment to IPM.
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Apart from the spe cial case of Cuba (Box 5),
the larg est na tional pro gram of IPM is in In do ne sia.
The pro gram was ini ti ated fol low ing heavy pest-
 induced losses in rice pro duc tion aris ing from ex -
ces sive use of pes ti cides (Box 7). The pro gram has
strong gov ern ment sup port. How ever, the ex pe ri -
ence in In do ne sia high lights the need for gov ern -
ments to rec og nize the im por tance of farmer par tici -
pa tion. While gov ern ments can help in mo ti vat ing,
train ing, and dis semi nat ing knowl edge among pro -
duc ers, farmer par tici pa tion in plan ning and exe cut -
ing pro grams and chang ing the mo dus op er andi of
ex ten sion serv ices is im por tant for suc cess. IPM
train ing has been found to work well in a number of

coun tries when used on a pi lot scale by highly
mo ti vated field of fi cers. How ever, prob lems in sus -
tain ing and ex pand ing farmer in ter est arise when
these pro grams are ex panded. For ex am ple, when the 
re spon si bil ity for ex ten sion went from those run ning
pi lot pro grams over to na tional ag ri cul tural ex ten -
sion sys tems in the Phil ip pines, Sri Lanka, and In do -
ne sia, the qual ity of train ing fell so much that it had
only a mar ginal im pact on chang ing farm ers’ prac -
tices (Melt zer, Matte son, and Knausen berger 1994).

Some IPM train ers find con ven tional ex ten sion
train ing meth ods in ade quate for car ry ing out IPM-
 related train ing. As a rule, ex ten sion sys tems are
usu ally large, top- down hi er ar chies, based on trans -
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Box 7— IPM in In do ne sia

The FAO- supported IPM pro grams for rice in the 1980s in
a number of Asian coun tries were prompted by na tional ag -
ri cul tural cri ses caused by pest re sis tance. In sec ti cide ap -
pli ca tion against the brown plant hop per not only caused its 
dra matic re sur gence by elimi nat ing more ex posed and
slowly re pro duc ing natu ral ene mies, but also led to the
break down of use ful re sis tance bred into the high- yielding
rice va rie ties. In one year, 75,000 hec tares of rice had to be
aban doned in In do ne sia be cause of dam age by the brown
plant hop per. When in sec ti cide use was dra mati cally re -
duced, natu ral ene mies re cov ered and the pest be came once 
more a mi nor and oc ca sional prob lem in many ar eas.

Un der the lead er ship of I. W. Oka and with as sis tance
from FAO, In do ne sia be gan its rice IPM pro gram in 1986
by re mov ing or re duc ing sub si dies for most chemi cal pes ti -
cides and ban ning oth ers, and by ini ti at ing an in ten sive
train ing ef fort that, by 1992, had trained ap proxi mately
150,000 farm ers, 3,000 ex ten sion staff, and 1,000 pest ob -
serv ers. The train ing cre ated ex per tise in pest ecol ogy and
pest con trol de ci sions based on thresh old rules. Farm ers
were edu cated to un der stand the lo cal ecol ogy and use dif -
fer ent crop pro tec tion so lu tions at dif fer ent thresh old lev -
els. The re moval of pes ti cide sub si dies (amount ing to
85 per cent of the price) led to a de crease in pes ti cide use of
about 50 per cent be tween 1987 and 1990 and con sid er able
sav ings by the gov ern ment. Rice yields dur ing this pe riod
in creased by ap proxi mately 15 per cent. IPM- trained farm -
ers at tained an av er age in crease in prof its of US$18 per
sea son, with train ing cost per farmer es ti mated at US$4. In
1993 a pro gram to ex pand IPM to the en tire coun try was
an nounced, with US$53 mil lion pro vided by the World
Bank, USAID, and the gov ern ment.

The rice IPM pro grams are based on an eco logi cal view 
of IPM and em pha size farmer par tici pa tion. IPM train ing

in rice was found to be ef fec tive if there was group train ing
and fre quent dis cus sions among farm ers, field- based in -
struc tion, ex peri ments and dem on stra tions, and pe ri odic
follow- up by train ers for one or two sea sons.

Some of the train ing was pro vided through an in no va -
tive sys tem of Farm Field Schools (FFS) that use a farmer-
 participatory, learning- by- doing train ing ap proach for
teach ing rice IPM. The FFS pro cess changes the roles of
the ex ten sion agent and farmer, with the agent be com ing
more of a col labo ra tor, con sult ant, and fa cili ta tor, and the
farmer domi nat ing the learn ing pro cess. Farm ers learn to
make de ci sions and not just gain tech ni cal knowl edge. A
weekly analy sis of the agroe co logi cal situa tion is done by
the ex ten sion agent and the farmer to de cide ac tions needed 
for that week for in te grated crop man age ment, in clud ing
IPM. A re sult of the train ing pro cess is that the farmer be -
comes an “ex pert” with a ca pac ity for ob ser va tion, analy -
sis, ex peri men ta tion, and de ci sion mak ing. This in no va tion
has achieved the best rice IPM re sults to date in Asia, with
FFS farm ers us ing less pes ti cides than farm ers trained
through con ven tional IPM train ing.

Such in ten sive train ing is costly and hard to im ple ment.
By March 1993, the IPM pro gram in In do ne sia had trained
about 18,000 ex ten sion agents and over 500,000 farm ers,
still only a small per cent age of the to tal 5 to 10 mil lion farm -
ers in the coun try. The number of farm ers reached was ex -
pected to mul ti ply through farmer- to- farmer train ing. How -
ever, the qual ity of farmer- to- farmer train ing has been seen
to de te rio rate for each suc ceed ing round of train ees. In the
ab sence of train ing follow- up, there is also a high rate of
slip page in the be hav ior of farm ers trained 5 to 6 years back.
The les son learned is that there can be no “let up” in train ing
pro grams, and that ade quate re cur rent ex pen di tures for train -
ing is an es sen tial part of fi nanc ing IPM pro grams.



mit ting in for ma tion to farm ers who have lit tle 
 opportunity for par tici pa tion in de ci sion mak ing.
This mo dus op er andi has con tin ued in a number of
proj ects even though ex pe ri ence with pi lot proj ects
has shown farmer par tici pa tion to be one of the im -
por tant keys to sus tain able pest man age ment.

In spite of in ter na tional, na tional, and lo cal ef -
forts over the past 20 years, IPM has yet to have a
sub stan tial and wide spread ap pli ca tion in the de vel -
op ing world. None the less, even though there has
been a slow spread of IPM, there is a grow ing con -
sen sus that IPM will be the pre ferred means for cop -
ing with pest- induced losses in the years ahead.
There are, how ever, a number of is sues that need to
be ad dressed if IPM is in deed to be come more
wide spread and suc cess ful than at pres ent. These
in clude the fol low ing:
1. Gov ern ments may be re luc tant to com mit and

sus tain the po liti cal sup port and money needed
to field ex ten sive IPM train ing. It is dif fi cult to 
get na tional com mit ment to IPM in the ab -
sence of “shocks” such as eco nomic cri ses
caused by heavy pes ti cide losses. In creased
en vi ron mental deg ra da tion and health- related
prob lems are sel dom con sid ered se ri ous enough
to war rant a ma jor change in strate gies deal ing 
with crop pro tec tion. This is all the more so
when en vi ron mental lob bies in coun tries are
not very strong. The gov ern ment of In do ne sia
made an un usu ally large in vest ment in train -
ing as part of an IPM pro gram be cause na -
tional rice pro duc tion was threat ened by pest
re sis tance due in large part to over use of
chemi cal pes ti cides.

2. The in sti tu tional struc ture, sub si dies, and ex -
ten sion sys tems in most coun tries en cour age
the use of chemi cal pes ti cides and dis tort in cen -
tives so that pes ti cide use is en trenched in the
sys tem. The use of pes ti cides is a sim ple pro -
cess and easy to im ple ment from the top down
with out re quir ing ex ten sive in ter ac tion with
the farmer or knowl edge of the lo cal ecol ogy.
IPM is dif fi cult to im ple ment as long as there
is a prochemi cal bias and the eco nomic sys tem 
con tin ues to pro vide in cen tives for the use of
pes ti cides.

3. A key im pedi ment to the wide spread im ple men -
ta tion of IPM has been the dif fi culty of de liv er ing

train ing of ade quate qual ity on a large scale. IPM
im ple men ta tion re quires a con sid er able com mit -
ment be cause it in volves a com plex mix ture of
so cio eco nomic, po liti cal, and sci en tific so lu tions.
The pres ent ex ten sion sys tems are in ade quate for
IPM train ing. There is also the prob lem of achiev -
ing a mul ti plier ef fect, whereby the learn ing pro -
cess and farmer- to- farmer train ing can lead to
changes in farmer be hav ior that can be sus tained
over the long run.

4. IPM is a com plex pro cess that has to be tailor-
 made for lo cal con di tions and for dif fer ent crops. 
Ap pro pri ate meth od olo gies for de fin ing the IPM 
pro cess and its broad ap pli ca tion have yet to be
de vel oped.

5. From the farm er’s point of view, IPM of ten
may be too com plex, ex pen sive, and risky. Not
us ing pes ti cides or lim it ing pes ti cide use may
be per ceived as high risk. It is hard for a farmer
to wait un til he or she reaches an eco nomic
thresh old level when neigh bor ing farm ers may
be spray ing by the cal en dar. IPM is also much
more com plex and re quires much more knowl -
edge and work from the farmer than does the
use of pes ti cides.
In the past few years, mul ti lat eral de vel op -

ment banks, which pre vi ously sup ported the use
of pes ti cides as part of Green Revo lu tion tech nol -
ogy, have be gun to see IPM as a key step in the
de vel op ment of any new ag ri cul tural pro gram be -
cause of its im por tance to sus tain abil ity. The pub -
li ca tion by the Asian De vel op ment Bank of its
Hand book for the In cor po ra tion of In te grated
Pest Man age ment in Ag ri cul tural Pro jects (ADB
1995) and the es tab lish ment by the World Bank,
FAO, UNEP, and UNDP of a global IPM fa cil ity
in Asia, with a mis sion to help ac cel er ate the im -
ple men ta tion of IPM pro grams by gov ern ments,
all rep re sent im por tant steps in the com mit ment
of de vel op ment in sti tu tions to sus tain able crop
pro tec tion. The CGIAR also has an ini tia tive in
IPM to im prove man age ment of the ma jor food
crops pro duced and con sumed by the poor. This
ini tia tive has pro duced prom is ing re sults with
pest- resistant po ta toes and chemical- free tech -
niques for re duc ing oth er wise heavy crop losses
in the An des. There are many crit ics, though, who 
are not con vinced that the in ter na tional agen cies,
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es pe cially the World Bank, have a true com mit -
ment to IPM (Klei ner 1996). For its part, the
World Bank points to its staff train ing pro grams,
re cent pub li ca tions on IPM and guide lines to staff,
and the grow ing vol ume of sup port for IPM pro -
grams as evi dence of its com mit ment (Serageldin
in van Veen et al. 1997).

As yet, the most ef fec tive meth od ol ogy for the
pro mo tion of IPM tech nol ogy has not been fully de -
vel oped. The fu ture of IPM will de pend in ter alia
on the de vel op ment of meth od olo gies that are en vi -
ron men tally be nign and that farm ers find to be prof -
it able, along with the abil ity of gov ern ments to cre -
ate the nec es sary con di tions to con vince farm ers
that it is in their best in ter ests to adopt these meth -
ods. A start along this road can be made if gov ern -
ments (and do nors) in tro duce bio logi cal con cepts in 
their on go ing pro grams and proj ects, and em pha -
size the im por tance of these con cepts in ex ist ing ex -
ten sion sys tems, even as more com pre hen sive IPM
pro grams are be ing de vel oped. As yet, there are
very few com pre hen sive IPM pro grams that are
both ef fec tive and chemi cal free. In the short run,
up to 2020, it is highly likely that IPM will fo cus on
im prov ing the man age ment of pes ti cide use rather
than on pro grams that elimi nate the use of
pes ti cides.

An op ti mis tic sce nario pre sented to a sym po -
sium on U.S. ag ri cul ture over the next 50 years sug -

gests that “pes ti cide pol lu tion” will de crease (Back -
man 1997). The rea sons given for this sce nario are
“(a) the use of IPM tech nolo gies to ap ply pes ti cides
only when needed, (b) the re place ment of many
chemi cals with bio logi cally based al ter na tives, (c)
de vel op ment of pes ti cides which are ac tive at very
low ap pli ca tion rates and by un cov er ing syn er gies,
which fur ther re duce ef fec tive us age rates, and (d)
im proved ap pli ca tion tech niques which greatly re -
duce off- target pol lu tion.”

Such a sce nario is in deed fea si ble, but if it is to
come about for the world at large, it will re quire
(1) in creased com mit ments by gov ern ments to fund
re search and de vel op ment of bio pes ti cides, among
other things, and (2) sus tained in vest ments by the
pri vate sec tor to de velop more ef fec tive, less haz ard -
ous pes ti cides and de liv ery sys tems that mini mize
wast age. In ad di tion, as this pa per has stressed
through out, an optimistic sce nario will also re quire
the de vel op ment of low- cost, in no va tive sys tems for
en cour ag ing mil lions of pro duc ers to adopt changed
meth ods of pest man age ment. In the fi nal analy sis,
what ever poli cies are adopted should be seen in light
of the need to raise av er age yields of most crops to
meet the food and fi ber re quire ments of the 8 bil lion
peo ple who will in habit the earth by 2020.
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7. Conclusion

A number of re cent stud ies con firm that there will
be a need for a sub stan tial in crease in food pro duc -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries over the next 20 to 25
years to meet food se cu rity needs for the popu la -
tions of Asia, Af rica, and Latin Amer ica. The cir -
cum stances gov ern ing food pro duc tion and the
pros pects for ex pand ing pro duc tion in these re gions 
vary greatly. In the main, though, most of the in -
creased food sup ply will have to come from the fur -
ther in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion. This ap plies with
spe cial force to Asia, where pros pects for ex pand -
ing acre age un der cul ti va tion are se verely con -
strained, and, to a lesser ex tent, to much of Af rica
and Latin Amer ica. In the lat ter re gions, there are
op por tu ni ties to ex pand the ar eas un der crop pro -
duc tion. How ever, un re strained ex pan sion could
well en tail push ing the fron tiers of crop pro duc tion
into ecol ogi cally frag ile ar eas, in clud ing bio di verse 
for est ar eas, with a high risk of long- term dam age to 
the natu ral re source base and the en vi ron ment.

Over the past 50 years, gains in pro duc tiv ity
have con trib uted to the in crease in the pro duc tion of 
the ma jor grains and tu bers that com prise the bulk
of the diet of the poor. The in creases in pro duc tiv ity
have also pro vided the un der pin ning for the long-
 term secu lar de cline in the prices of these ba sic
food stuffs. How ever, there is an ever- increasing
con cern that it will be come more and more dif fi cult
to sus tain a steady in crease in pro duc tiv ity over the
next sev eral dec ades. One rea son for this con cern is
that there are fewer op por tu ni ties for low- cost ex -
pan sion of ir ri ga tion, a most im por tant fac tor in
pro duc ing more than half the rice and wheat grown
in de vel op ing coun tries, es pe cially in Asia. Costs of 
de vel op ing ir ri ga tion have risen stead ily over the
past sev eral dec ades and are likely to con tinue to do
so in the years ahead. In ad di tion, it ap pears that
Green Revo lu tion tech nol ogy has now been widely

adopted so that, af ter an ini tial in crease in pro duc -
tiv ity, di min ish ing re turns may well be set ting in for 
ad di tional in puts, es pe cially fer til iz ers.

The pos si bili ties of ris ing costs of pro duc tion
and the slow ing down of yield in creases from the
ex ist ing tech nol ogy make it timely to re con sider
some of the op tions and pri ori ties for rais ing pro -
duc tiv ity and in creas ing fu ture food sup plies. Any
such re view should in clude ex am in ing whether
higher pri or ity should be given to re duc ing waste ful 
and un nec es sary crop losses and pro tect ing crops
from pests. Higher pri or ity might well be war ranted 
if losses from pests are as sub stan tial as has been re -
ported in some of the stud ies cited in Chap ter 1.
Theo reti cally, higher pri or ity for im prov ing crop
pro tec tion would be war ranted up to the thresh old
where the mar ginal costs of re duc ing losses are
equal to the mar ginal costs of ex pand ing a com pa ra -
ble vol ume of pro duc tion by other means. Pri ori ties
could also be based on par tial analy sis that would
con sider the eco nomic rate of re turn based on the
costs and bene fits of im prov ing pest man age ment.
The higher the re turn, the higher the pri or ity.

One of the ob sta cles to for mu lat ing any such
strat egy is that the cur rent state of knowl edge about
ac tual losses from pests and the gains from im -
proved pest man age ment leaves much to be de sired. 
This ap plies to most de vel op ing coun tries, in clud -
ing all the coun tries in Sub- Saharan Af rica (WIEA
1994). On the face of it, there would be a much
stronger case for in vest ing in im proved crop pro tec -
tion if pests are re spon si ble for re duc ing at tain able
yields by 50 per cent rather than 25 per cent.

More in for ma tion is also needed on whether the 
level of losses is epi sodic and fluc tu ates with in sect
in va sions or whether there is a con sis tent trend in
losses. If over all losses from pests are in deed as
high as 50 per cent, this should sig nal gov ern ments
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and or gani za tions such as the World Bank and the
CGIAR that they need to de vote more re sources to
re duc ing losses. From a do nor per spec tive, more
aid could well be al lo cated to or gani za tions such
as the Kenya- based In ter na tional Cen tre of In sect
Physi ol ogy and Ecol ogy (ICIPE), which fo cuses
on pest man age ment. On the other hand, if losses
from pests are much lower than 50 per cent, then it
may be ap pro pri ate to give a lesser pri or ity to pest
con trol rela tive to other in vest ments in ag ri cul -
tural de vel op ment.

In the years ahead, there may well be in no va -
tions in the use of sat el lite tech nol ogy and the GIS
that will make it pos si ble to get a bet ter fix on losses 
from dif fer ent pests. How ever, it is most un likely
that any new tech nol ogy will sub sti tute for field-
 level moni tor ing. Any such moni tor ing would have
to be based on stan dard ized cri te ria in rep re sen ta -
tive ar eas and would have to cover a rea son able pe -
riod of time. An ini tia tive could be started dur ing
the next dec ade to gen er ate im proved in for ma tion
and cre ate a da ta bank that could help es tab lish the
pri ori ties to be given to im proved pest man age ment
in the early part of the 21st cen tury. Such an ini tia -
tive could be gin with a pi lot proj ect in a given re -
gion or on a given crop. The con flict ing views about 
the many as pects of the bene fits and losses from dif -
fer ent as pects of pest man age ment make it im por -
tant that any such ini tia tive be ob jec tive and seen to
be ob jec tive. It could be or gan ized by an in ter na -
tional body, such as FAO or the CGIAR, with their
global re spon si bili ties for pro mot ing food se cu rity.
The or gan izer should mo bi lize pub lic and pri vate
sup port and in volve as many in ter ested par ties as
pos si ble. These would in clude gov ern ment agen -
cies, ag ri cul tural col leges, in ter na tional re search
cen ters, NGOs, and rep re sen ta tives of the pes ti cide
in dus try. Hope fully, the re sults of such an ini tia tive
would cast much needed light on the size of the
prob lem, the pos si ble con tri bu tions that could be
made to in creas ing food pro duc tion by re duc ing
pest losses, and the costs of re duc ing these losses.

The ma jor sub stan tive is sues that will con front
poli cy mak ers and oth ers in ter ested in ef fec tive crop 
pro tec tion will cen ter on bal anc ing so cial costs with 
so cial gains from the use of chemi cal pes ti cides,
that is, how to re duce crop losses while mini miz ing
pest- resistance in plants and harm ful side ef fects to

health and the en vi ron ment. While much still needs
to be learned about the side ef fects of chemi cal pes -
ti cide use, the ac tual and po ten tial so cial and eco -
nomic costs from pes ti cide use make it de sir able to
re duce the use of chemi cal pes ti cides (and so the in -
tro duc tion of tox ins into the eco sys tem) with out re -
duc ing needed crop pro duc tion. Pos si ble tech no -
logi cal so lu tions to this di lemma in clude the
de vel op ment of new gen era tions of pes ti cides that
may well be more be nign than cur rent prod ucts, in -
clud ing non toxics that en hance or trig ger the de -
fense mecha nisms of plants them selves. How ever,
for the fore see able fu ture the most prag matic ap -
proach lies in the pro mo tion of in te grated pest man -
age ment, in clud ing the use of ge neti cally en gi -
neered plants.

The con cept of in te grated pest man age ment has 
gained strong sup port among en vi ron mental groups 
as well as among ag ri cul tur ists. At pres ent, 20 years 
or more af ter the in tro duc tion of the con cept in the
United States, there is still no agreed- upon defi ni -
tion of IPM (see Ap pen dix 1). How ever, in its
broad est sense, IPM in volves mov ing from a
chemi cally based treat ment of crops to a bio logi -
cally based treat ment. At pres ent, most sys tems of
crop pro tec tion in de vel op ing coun tries, out side of
tra di tional ag ri cul ture, are chemi cally based (es pe -
cially for cot ton, ex port crops, and rice). Apart from 
some ex peri men tal ef forts and the sub stan tial pro -
gram in Cuba, there are few if any large- scale ef -
forts that are wholly bio logi cally based.

The pro mo tion of IPM re quires an ef fec tive, eas -
ily man aged method that can be in tro duced on a large
enough scale to of fer what chemi cal pes ti cides cur -
rently de liver: in sur ance against pest dam ages and
crop losses, and ac cept abil ity among small hold ers
who can ill af ford any losses. For this to hap pen, in ter -
na tional de vel op ment agen cies, gov ern ments, and
oth ers will have to make ma jor com mit ments to IPM,
in clud ing the com mit ment of re sources to de velop
and pro mote this form of man age ment. This will in -
volve both ac quir ing new knowl edge about im prov -
ing pest man age ment through re search, as well as
dis semi nat ing in for ma tion that is al ready known. It
will also in volve edu cat ing and or gan iz ing pro duc ers
so that they can ap ply that knowl edge. This will be no
easy task. The ex pe ri ence in In do ne sia and else where
points to the im por tance of sus tained gov ern ment
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com mit ment and sup port and the in tro duc tion of in -
no va tive  approaches for per suad ing small- scale, risk-
 averse pro duc ers to adopt new ap proaches to pest
man age ment.

Given the need to have ef fec tive crop man age -
ment, it is highly un likely that there will be
pesticide- free ag ri cul tural econo mies in the de vel -
op ing coun tries in the years ahead. Rather, the
forms of IPM that will be en cour aged will proba bly
in clude the ju di cious use of some pes ti cides ap plied 
in the right quan ti ties at the right time. It will be im -
por tant to en sure that the pes ti cides that will con -
tinue to be used do not in clude the ear lier prod ucts
that have been banned for be ing haz ard ous to hu -
man health and the en vi ron ment. Equally im por -
tant, the in ter na tional com mu nity should con tinue
to seek ways and means to limit the manu fac ture,
ex port, and dis tri bu tion of the most harm ful prod -
ucts. The phas ing out of the manu fac ture of some
prod ucts may well be ac com plished by in ter na -
tional agree ment—along the lines es tab lished for
ozone- depleting gas ses.

Dur ing the next sev eral dec ades, the pri vate
sec tor will con tinue to be the source of new and im -
proved pes ti cides. These will be de vel oped by the
hand ful of large tran sna tion als that have the re -
sources and ca pac ity to dis cover, test, de velop, and
mar ket new prod ucts. The costs of bring ing these
prod ucts to mar ket will proba bly con tinue to rise
be cause of in creas ingly strin gent stan dards im posed
by the regu la tory agen cies in North Amer ica and
Europe (both re gions with strong en vi ron mental
move ments). The like li hood is that the newer prod -
ucts, es pe cially in sec ti cides, will be more se lec tive
and more ex pen sive than ear lier prod ucts.

The newer, im proved prod ucts will have to
com pete in de vel op ing coun tries with older prod -
ucts that are im ported or pro duced within these
coun tries by do mes tic manu fac tur ers. The manu -
fac tur ers and im port ers in the de vel op ing world are
ei ther sub sidi ar ies of the tran sna tional cor po ra tions
or in de pend ent cor po ra tions that pro duce for sale
within the host coun try or for ex port to other de vel -
op ing coun tries. Many of the prod ucts put on the
mar ket by these manu fac tur ers and their dis tribu -
tors are off- patent, broad- spectrum pes ti cides that
con tain haz ard ous com pounds banned in de vel oped 
coun tries. They may also be banned in de vel op ing

coun tries, but the en force ment of regu la tions is so
lax that these bans tend to be ig nored (WIEA 1994).

Be cause of the lack of regu la tions or, more
com monly, the weak en force ment of regu la tions,
there is a dual- pricing sys tem in many de vel op ing
coun tries, with (1) the cheaper, broad- based, more
haz ard ous prod ucts on the one hand, and (2) the
more ex pen sive, more spe cific, less harm ful prod -
ucts on the other. Un less ac tion is taken, there will
be in creas ing sales of the cheaper, more haz ard ous
prod ucts in de vel op ing coun tries. Market- oriented
so lu tions might in clude tax ing the use of the more
haz ard ous prod ucts or sub si diz ing the more costly,
new prod ucts. Other ac tions to limit the use of these
prod ucts would in clude bans on their im port, manu -
fac ture, and use, and, more im por tant, im ple ment -
ing any such ban.

In many re spects, the most im por tant is sue re -
gard ing the fu ture pro mo tion of IPM is whether
gov ern ments will make the nec es sary com mit ments 
and whether they will adopt ap pro pri ate poli cies
regu lat ing the use of pes ti cides. Poli cies that sup -
port IPM would in clude re mov ing bi ases that en -
cour age pes ti cide use and pro mot ing re search and
de vel op ment on the most ef fec tive farm ing sys tems 
con sis tent with IPM. In ad di tion, gov ern ments will
need to sup port the mas sive edu ca tional ef forts re -
quired to in cul cate new ap proaches to IPM among
pro duc ers. As has been shown in In do ne sia, this
will not be an easy task. How ever, since IPM is so
knowledge- intensive, edu ca tion is an es sen tial
com po nent if IPM is to be suc cess ful. In deed, the
edu ca tion of thou sands, if not mil lions, of ag ri cul -
tural pro duc ers may well be the sine qua non for
pro mot ing the adop tion and spread of ef fec tive in te -
grated pest man age ment.

The next 20 years will see a sub stan tial in crease 
in the use of ge neti cally en gi neered plants, with a
sub stan tial im pact on crop pro tec tion. The first gen -
era tion of these plants is now in pro duc tion in the
de vel oped coun tries, most no ta bly in North Amer -
ica. These plants in clude prod ucts that have been
en gi neered to re sist her bi cides so that the ap pli ca -
tion of her bi cides will de stroy weed growth but not
the eco nomic crop. This achieve ment has per mit ted 
the adop tion of no- till farm ing, which has helped
re duce soil ero sion, main tain soil fer til ity, and, it is
claimed by in dus try spokes peo ple, re duce costs of
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pro duc tion. Other ge neti cally en gi neered plants
have been de signed to re sist cer tain pests with out
the need for pes ti cides. Ge neti cally en gi neered
plants un der de vel op ment are ex pected to com bine
her bi cide re sis tance and in sect re sis tance in one
seed. Such de vel op ments may well in crease the de -
mand for her bi cides but re duce the de mand for
other pes ti cides. Should this be the case, the rapid
spread of these ge neti cally en gi neered crops may
re duce some of the harm ful side ef fects that could
oth er wise arise from the use of in sec ti cides.

The use of ge netic en gi neer ing is ex pected to
pro duce plants with other de sir able quali ties, such
as re sis tance to drought, greater salt tol er ance, and
higher nu tri tional con tent. There are con cerns,
how ever, that the rapid dif fu sion of im proved va -
rie ties (re ly ing on Bt) will lead to pest re sis tance
and en su ing prob lems. Other in ad ver tent con se -
quences from the spread of ge neti cally en gi neered
plants in clude the pos si ble trans fer of ge netic
quali ties from modi fied plants to weeds, cre at ing
new gen era tions of weeds that could re sist her bi -
cides and smother crop pro duc tion. There are also
con cerns about the long- term ef fects of in creased
con sump tion of ge neti cally al tered ma te ri als on
both hu mans and ani mals. Ge neti cally en gi neered
crops will have to be con tinu ally moni tored and
tested. An in ter na tional body may have to ful fill
this role, but which one?

An other is sue that will pre oc cupy poli cy mak -
ers and oth ers in the years ahead is the need to en -
sure that de vel op ing coun tries are not by passed by
this new tech nol ogy. De vel op ing coun tries may in -
deed lose out be cause the new tech nol ogy has been
de vel oped in North Amer ica and Europe by the pri -
vate sec tor, which is in ter ested in mak ing prof its
un der the pro tec tion of laws gov ern ing in tel lec tual
prop erty rights and pat ents. In ad di tion, the de sign -
ers of ge neti cally en gi neered plants have con cen -
trated on mar ket op por tu ni ties in the richer coun -
tries and on prod ucts grown pri mar ily, though not
ex clu sively, in the tem per ate zones, for ex am ple,
soy beans, canola, Irish po ta toes, wheat, and corn.
Moreo ver, con sid er able ef fort has also gone into
en hanc ing the qual ity of some prod ucts to in crease
their sales ap peal in af flu ent so cie ties.

The de vel op ing coun tries will have a lim ited
number of op tions if they wish to take ad van tage of

the op por tu ni ties af forded by bio tech no logi cal re -
search. One is to in vest in do mes tic ca pac ity to
de velop bio tech nol ogy suited to na tional cir cum -
stances. Such an ap proach, though, would in volve a 
rela tively heavy in vest ment in hu man and fi nan cial
re sources with un cer tain re turns. It would in volve
du pli cat ing some of the re search and de vel op ment
al ready con cen trated at high cost in the uni ver si ties
and, more sig nifi cantly, in the pri vate sec tors of the
de vel oped coun tries.

An other op tion would be to “leap frog” the tech -
no logi cal gap by en ter ing into ar range ments to
share new tech nolo gies with the cor po ra tions that
own the rights to these tech nolo gies. This would in -
volve some form of part ner ship be tween ei ther the
pub lic or pri vate sec tor in de vel op ing coun tries and
the pat ent own ers in the de vel oped coun tries. Any
such part ner ship could in clude labo ra tory and field
re search to de velop and test new prod ucts, or it
could in volve the di rect trans fer of new prod ucts (as 
ap pears to be the case with the trans fer of ge neti -
cally al tered soy beans from the United States to Ar -
gen tina). As has been pointed out, tech nol ogy and
new prod ucts will be trans ferred by cor po ra tions in -
ter ested in mak ing prof its for their share hold ers,
and prof its may well de pend on the rec og ni tion of
pro prie tary rights to the tech nol ogy be ing trans -
ferred. Con se quently, trans fers may hinge on le gal
codes in de vel op ing coun tries that rec og nize the
sanc tity of pat ents and in tel lec tual prop erty rights,
in ad di tion to the right to re pa tri ate prof its.
Developed- country cor po ra tions would also have
an in ter est in biosafety pro to cols to in sure lim ited
ex po sure to any dam age that might arise from the
use of the new prod ucts.

Bio tech nol ogy will be an im por tant fac tor in
ag ri cul tural de vel op ment and food pro duc tion in
the next quar ter cen tury and be yond. It be hooves
poli cy mak ers in de vel op ing coun tries to have
strate gies that can capi tal ize on these new tech nolo -
gies, which could well con trib ute to in creas ing pro -
duc tion and re duc ing the use of pes ti cides, es pe -
cially in sec ti cides, in the years ahead. No sin gle
strat egy will be ap pro pri ate for all de vel op ing coun -
tries with their dif fer ent en dow ments. The most im -
por tant is sue for na tional poli cy mak ers is to rec og -
nize the great po ten tial bene fit that can come from
the use of new tech nol ogy and then de cide on the
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most ap pro pri ate means for en cour ag ing its de vel -
op ment and dif fu sion.

One more is sue that will be of con se quence over
the next sev eral dec ades is the role of the pri vate sec -
tor as the driv ing force in re search and de vel op ment
re gard ing in no va tive ag ri cul tural in puts. The pri vate
sec tor now in vests more than the pub lic sec tor in ag ri -
cul tur ally re lated re search and the ma jor tran sna tional
cor po ra tions cur rently pro vide a high pro por tion of
those in vest ments. This can be a cause for con cern be -
cause cor po rate share hold ers are pre suma bly in ter -
ested in prof its rather than the so cial con se quences of
the use of in dus try prod ucts, es pe cially when the pro -
duc tion of so cially ac cept able prod ucts raises costs
and low ers prof its. Thus, one of the im por tant is sues
in the years ahead will be what role, if any, can or

should gov ern ments and oth ers play in en cour ag ing
the tran sna tion als to use their vast re sources to pro -
duce ag ri cul tural in puts that lessen the risks of harm -
ful side ef fects with out lead ing to a de cline in out put.
At tain ing this out come might well in volve mov ing
against the trend to ward re duc ing the role of the pub -
lic sec tor by en cour ag ing public- private part ner ships
for spe cific prod uct de vel op ment. Al ter na tively, as
en vi ron mental groups have sug gested, ef forts can be
made to edu cate stock hold ers so that there is “broad-
 based par tici pa tion of stock hold ers in the de ci sion
made by cor po ra tions to en sure es tab lish ment of
mean ing ful goals and sys tems of ac count abil ity”
(WWF 1996).
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Appendix 1—Recommendations of a Workshop
Held at IFPRI in 1995

The In ter na tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute
(IFPRI), with as sis tance from the World Wild life
Fund, held a work shop called “Pest Man age ment,
Food Se cu rity, and the En vi ron ment: The Fu ture to
2020,” in Wash ing ton, D.C., from May 10 to 11,
1995. The par tici pants, who at tended in their in di -
vid ual ca paci ties, came from de vel op ing and de vel -
oped coun tries and a va ri ety of in sti tu tional back -
grounds, in clud ing the en vi ron mental com mu nity,
the chemi cal and bio pes ti cide in dus tries, non gov -
ern men tal or gani za tions deal ing with de vel op ment, 
and aca de mia (see Ap pen dix 2).

The semi nar cov ered a wide range of top ics,
and many view points were ex pressed. How ever, at
the con clu sion of the semi nar, there was gen eral
agree ment on a number of rec om men da tions. These 
in cluded:
• Rec om men da tions on Roles of Vari ous Play -

ers in Pest Man age ment and Al lo ca tion of
Funds for Re search
1.  Gov ern ments should pass leg is la tion and

im ple ment pro grams to re duce pest losses
us ing IPM. Pri or ity ac tivi ties should in clude:
• in cen tives for adop tion of tech nolo gies

that are al ter na tives to chemi cal
pes ti cides;

• sup port and ex ten sion for bio logi cal
con trol;

• de vel op ment of in di ca tors for IPM and
its ef fec tive ness and sys tems for data
col lec tion;

• re moval of sub si dies for chemi cal pes -
ti cides and con sid era tion of taxa tion
and credit poli cies that would en cour -
age use of al ter na tive tech nolo gies; and

• a ban on pes ti cides fal ling in class 1a
and 1b and or gano chlo rines.

2.  In creased in vest ment should be made for
re search on farmer par tici pa tion and on

in te grat ing the vari ous play ers in re search
in sti tu tions, farm ing, NGOs, and pub lic ex -
ten sion serv ices.

3. Link ages and col labo ra tion among na -
tional and in ter na tional play ers should be
pro moted in or der to im ple ment IPM.

4. Pri vate- and public- sector in sti tu tions
should con sider es tab lish ing a pool of
funds to be ad min is tered by stake hold ers in
pest man age ment in or der to ad dress IPM
so lu tions.

5. NGOs have a role to play and this should be 
ac knowl edged. Other play ers should ac cept 
the fact that NGOs can pro vide ex ten sion
serv ices and as sis tance in tech nol ogy trans -
fer where pub lic and pri vate agen cies have
failed to do so.

• Rec om men da tions on Re search and Pol icy
Ar eas That Need At ten tion in the Fu ture
1. Docu ment suc cess ful sto ries of al ter na tives 

to pes ti cide use, such as cases of in te grated
pest man age ment. There are sev eral well-
 established and com peti tive al ter na tives to
pure pes ti cide use that pro vide equal or bet -
ter yield im prove ments. How ever, these al -
ter na tives have not been docu mented and
stud ied enough to gain credi bil ity These al -
ter na tive ap proaches could de fine the path
of pest man age ment over the next 25 years.
This docu men ta tion is not al to gether a new
task—the pro cess has al ready be gun.

2. The re search field needs to ex am ine yield-
 limiting fac tors and set pri ori ties. There are 
many yield- limiting fac tors in ad di tion to
pests, and they need to be re searched. It is
im pera tive that re search funds be al lo cated
ac cord ing to pri ori ties set. Pri ori ties should
en sure that the re search agenda is bal anced. 
Cur rently, for ex am ple, al lo ca tion of funds
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to ba sic sci ences, such as tax on omy and
bio con trol, is suf fer ing be cause more re -
sources have been given to ap plied ar eas,
such as bio tech nol ogy.

3. More care needs to be given to im ple men ta -
tion of pest man age ment be cause it is a
criti cal pro cess in the suc cess ful use of pest
man age ment tech nolo gies. More re sources
need to be de voted to ef fec tive ways to se -
cure farmer par tici pa tion in the de vel op -
ment and ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion of pest
man age ment tech nol ogy. New tech nolo -
gies are needed, but even some ex ist ing
tech nolo gies are not be ing ef fec tively used
be cause of the lack of farmer par tici pa tion
in the cur rent ex ten sion pro cess.

4. In donor- funded pro grams, pri or ity should
be given to pro grams that most or more di -
rectly con trib ute to food se cu rity. Thus,
fund ing of pro grams that in crease over all
yields, but only bene fit large- scale farm ers
or plan ta tions, should be given a lower pri -
or ity than pro grams that more di rectly af -
fect the food se cu rity needs of the small
farm ers and the poor.

5. Sus tained and sin cere sup port should be
given to prom is ing ini tia tives in pest man -
age ment. An ex am ple is the new IPM fa cil -
ity funded by FAO, UNEP, and the World
Bank. There is a need to make a mean ing ful 
al lo ca tion of mone tary and per son nel re -
sources to such pro grams, rather than ini ti -
at ing them for the pur pose of en hanc ing
one’s pub lic im age. The rele vant agen cies
should ac tively pro mote these pro grams
and pro vide them with sus tained fund ing to
en sure suc cess.

6. Full cost ac count ing should be used to meas -
ure the eco nomic im pact of pest man age ment
tech nolo gies in or der to make fund ing and
pro gram de ci sions. Ex ter nali ties, such as
health, en vi ron ment, and sub si dies, should be 
in ter nal ized into eco nomic ac count ing.

7. Mis man aged or in ap pro pri ate pest con trol
pro grams should be iden ti fied and funds re -
di rected to ward find ing bet ter so lu tions.
An ex am ple is the out break of mi gra tory in -
sects in Af rica. Cur rent so lu tions be ing used
are in ef fec tive and need to be stopped.

Re sources should be re al lo cated for re -
search ing and im ple ment ing al ter na tive
so lu tions.

8. More at ten tion should be given to post -
harvest losses. Post har vest losses in lower-
 income coun tries could be sig nifi cantly re -
duced sim ply with more ef fec tive utili za -
tion of ex ist ing and tra di tional tech nolo gies.

9. The CGIAR sys tem needs to do more re -
search in IPM, bio logi cal prod ucts, and
plant pro tec tion bio tech nol ogy, but must
be come more par tici pa tory and reach out
to stake hold ers.

10. In ter dis ci pli nary work is im por tant, not
just be tween tech ni cal peo ple, but also be -
tween so cial sci en tists, com mu nity de vel -
op ment peo ple, and oth ers in volved in pest
man age ment.

• Ar eas of Dis agree ment
1. Fu ture role of chemi cal pes ti cides: The

group could not come to a con sen sus over
the fu ture role of syn thetic pes ti cides. Some 
felt chemi cal pes ti cides should be banned,
at least class 1a and 1b pes ti cides and or -
gano chlo rines. How ever, oth ers felt that
some pes ti cides in cluded in these groups
were not harm ful or had al ter na tive uses,
like ma laria con trol, and ban ning them
would pre vent their use in these other ar eas. 
Still oth ers felt that chemi cal pes ti cides
were es sen tial for main tain ing yields and
that the bene fits and risks of vari ous chemi -
cal pes ti cides need to be sepa rately weighted 
to judge if they are bene fi cial or harm ful.

2. The defi ni tion of IPM: The group de cided
not to use time in try ing to de fine IPM to the 
sat is fac tion of all par ties. How ever, the
vary ing con cepts of IPM in di cated that
there was a need to de velop a con sen sus on
this is sue. IPM is seen by some from an
eco logi cal an gle, fre quently with no role
for chemi cal pes ti cides, while oth ers see it
from an in put ef fi ciency an gle, with de ci -
sions based on eco nomic thresh olds. It was
agreed that there was a need to have a uni -
ver sally ac cepted defi ni tion of IPM and
that this should be the sub ject of a spe cial
work shop.
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Appendix 2—Workshop Participants 
and Papers Presented

Par tici pants

Gha yur Alam, Cen ter for Tech nol ogy
Stud ies

New Delhi, In dia

Rob ert Blake, World Re sources In sti tute
Wash ing ton, D.C., U.S.A.

Car li enne Bren ner, Or gani za tion for
Eco nomic Co op era tion and De vel op ment

Paris, France

Pe ter Carl son, Crop Ge net ics In ter na tional
Co lum bia, Mary land, U.S.A.

Bar bara Din ham, Pes ti cides Trust
Lon don, Eng land

John Ed man, Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts
Am herst, Mas sa chu setts, U.S.A.

Robb Far ley, Mon santo Cor po ra tion
St. Louis, Mis souri, U.S.A.

Mi chael Han sen, Con sumer Pol icy In sti tute
Yonk ers, New York, U.S.A.

Hans Her ren, In ter na tional Cen ter of In sect
Physi ol ogy and Ecol ogy

Nai robi, Kenya

Polly Hop pin, World Wild life Fund
Wash ing ton, D.C., U.S.A.

Rob Horsch, Mon santo Cor po ra tion
St. Louis, Mis souri, U.S.A.

Al lan Hruska, CARE In ter na tional
Ma na gua, Nica ra gua

David Jes sen, Pio neer Hi- Bred In ter na tional
John ston, Iowa , U.S.A.

Wal ter Kauf mann, CIBA-GEIGY Ltd.
Basel, Swit zer land

Agi Kiss, World Bank
Nai robi, Kenya

Pa tri cia Matte son, EAP Za mo rano
Te gu ci galpa, Hon du ras

Char les Mel lin ger, Glades Crop Care, Inc.
Ju pi ter, Flor ida, U.S.A.

R. S. Mor rod, Zeneca Ag ro chemi cals
Berk shire, United King dom

Prabhu Pin gali, In ter na tional Rice Re search
In sti tute

Los Baños, Phil ip pines

David Pi men tel, Cor nell Uni ver sity
Ith aca, New York, U.S.A.

Don ald Pluck nett, Ag ri cul tural Re search and
De vel op ment In ter na tional

An nan dale, Vir ginia, U.S.A.

Rob ert Re petto, World Re sources In sti tute
Wash ing ton, D.C., U.S.A.

Abou Thiam, ENDA- Senegal
Da kar, Sene gal
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Lori Ann Thrupp, World Re sources In sti tute
Wash ing ton, D.C., U.S.A.

Wil liam T. Vor ley, Iowa State Uni ver sity
Ames, Iowa, U.S.A.

Jeff Waage, In ter na tional In sti tute of
Bio logi cal Con trol, CAB In ter na tional
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